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The TarllTCannotPreventForeign
Competitors
fromComingIn.

And that Wft.!:inot nll tlle,r tlld.

TARIFF
AN
nwOOLGR
OWIN
G

I :!;;.~"~t.:·i:r .~:;!~:~';°;~"'.;;,:7;, /;~\~'.:

propie will haraly linJ it le-1& dlllicult t.> compete
\flth forf.'!!&n orotln~tions
ti.ad tllllil tlf&otarfhl
than
ther t1id 1n timea of pe~e \fithout auy inercase of
tariff. .And wlJPu we iUll.Olilt'I n tax of & per
ceut. \IJ>OU ounu&nufacture,
""~ i11rr,a,e
11,e
11\Tttf lo th(• 11u 1uc e.1t.tcot uv,->o foreign manuhcturt'B :\"Ol('llV~ tlu·m upon the sn.mo rela-,
ti\ o footin.: tb<'Y n·erc n.t the Mtort .

--~---

Howtho McKinley
BillHasInjured
That Industry,

prices aod hieh urice• unJ~" low ta.r11ra.

lo

Lon~ •• Hen

Are

on the

Free List

No Leg-hlatlon
A Look
Back

Oan Keep Up P1"1cetat HJ& 1ory and tho

In the quoJrn.1

Folltlctana

I

Benevolenoe,

One c!n!In may as well be dispose<! ot at
()UCe. Prote~tlontsts rlnlm that tho tnr1fr
protects American labor agatn st :foreign com..
petition.
Does It T There Is no tarll't on
lnborora. There is absolute lr c 0 tra d e 1n
labor-tbe ono tntng tha t tile manuracturer
has to b\1Y1 ana tho one thing tbe laborer
has to sell. But the manufacturer
says wo
1<ecp out toretgn work. W!'ll, when does the
:foreign laborer mosti interfere wltll your job
-when
be ts thoueuntls or mnes 11.wa.y
woiJt..
1

thousands or miles betqre they come Into our
mn.rkets: or wltcti l!o bas come here ns an
fmmtgrant o.nd ftanCiS ready to work rl.c?llt
by your side ou tho very machtno you work
wtth, to make tl.le very goods you nre makIng 1 When does he most IDterlero with
your Job-when ho stays "' rorelgaer thousands ot mtles off, or when he comes here

Mauuracturers.

The Uepul)llcan minority O[ thO ways
ancl Means committee. llavo enlled attention
th elr bosses hacl Imported.
to tile fact tha< th!S courury, alter a fair trial
As proposed amt explained by Senator Biler01 th8 McKinley bill, has l, 5 oo,ooo more
ma.n the object 01 the blll waa.
To cncourn.gt,.
fa.ellito.to nnd protet·t
sheep than tt ha.cl at the ttme th at btll was
orelgn huuthcrMiou
to nnd within the enucoed. 'fh~t Is true, but the minority do
Uuftctl ~tO.t{"s, the Cott1mi!u11on~t (p,roVJd,,d by not tell you tllo reason why thls country bas
tor tbe bill) Is to collect fro1;t1
pabllo document& 1,500,000 more sheep, or In what States or
and other authentic sources full and aoc.urato iu- under 't\'llat cond.1t1
oos1ibose Sheep are round.
forma.tlon in re"a.rd to the soil, olhnate, miuero.l
1'.lle !act ts that u w e take tho lo..st official
retwurco.a and ngrioultu1&! productti. rate• of wn.ii-ee: report or tho Depar tme nt ot Agrlculturo upon
and 11rioo of liiboi- lo dif?erout portions ot ttie
United Rtatos, a.ud also the mea:ns of communi~rt.· farm Animals we wJll l1D<1th at ln nearly
0
!~::t~!:~:~:~~~~a.~!n~:;!:~~~
t:~~
:tv~: ~~~: ~~~e :::r:x:!s~~:::nt~u:;:::
1
: 8~

throutlbont

en 1ployer most-to

i GlanceInto tbe Inner Workings

The Effectof the ProtectiveSystem
on Agriculture.

of the ProtectiveSystem.

ts

ttce . not or rn1smg sheep tor wool, but ot rats.

O

in

the n eighborhood

Tile Manufacturen
Wanted
and

woollen•.
S,%<>.-Do,lnc eight of th " put elsht.oen Y••rs
the lon,lgo prloa of lmpo,tod clotblns wool•at the
last pQ<lot expo,t actuaUy exoeedod tbe price of
oui· dorueiitio ildece in the: ma.rkets of .Bott.on, New
Yo,l· or Philadelphia, while In no oluglo year did
the domeaUowoolJbr1u« t.be foreign prlce, plus tbo
duty.
s..,tfflth.-En.,1and.
France and Germany are tbe
only three countrte1 in tbe world that export
woollou ma.nufact.urol!I in ex~n of the import.a ot
ra.w wool; in other words. tbeae couotrieti. by a.d·
mittlna wool free. Mve created a demand for tbetr
1
1
0

can

low or revenue llutles, namely,

rrom 18<L6to 1860; nn<I two periods ot blgh
tarUJs, namel y trom 1816 t,O J 833 aoa tram
1842 to 1848. The questi on arises tllen:
wn.at. ctrect lln.ve the two opposing classes ot
tlsca.l legtslatton hnd upon the :tanning 1n.
terebts or tllu Un1ted States? At tllb very

l\;:~l~
e:::~·
::t:!;;e::~~!,!:.,
~:t~::~:~:e;;,n&:t7o~~

:~;::;
;~
l&bor, r.xport 1.nore wool tbn.n

t.ll.01

have 1mporte~

or "Boston and

other largo cities find It protl.table to raise
early sprlng lumbs tor the market deelarlng
'
th !l.t no 5tO;k pays bot tor."
In New ork th e condlt .ion stated as accounting for the sllgbt in crease l3 that
0 moro nre. bet.ng k~pt than tormerly,
as h.mb

tho greatest

:!~:

BABY McKEE-Wonder who It'll be, Grandpop T
ORANDPOP-Toere are certn!n tolngs, child, tuat one can't even con Ode to bis itrandson.

was the

1

he produces

the"

than

he did

Froe Trade"

in 1800

WHA'l'THE TRUSTIS FOR.

under

t•rJft'.

During tile early periods under conslaeratlon, bowever, tile etrects or hi gh duties
upon Imports can be clearly t,raced. '!'be
object 01 sucll lllgll duties was to decrease
the Importation or manU!actured proQucts
and tllus give the manurncturers control or
tbe boll:le market. Its e!l'ects, bowever, were
to decrease exports In proportion as Imports
were decre113ea, au:d since the greater part ot
thelr 11roducts was d ete rmtnea . A protective our exports was maae up ol agrtoultural
auty on tbelr products c0uld have nelther products, protecttnnlsm had the effect o!
bncl nor any benellclal ctrec<, eithe r upon the restricting our markets a:nd devresstng the
prices ol our !arm proaucts.
tmportatlons 01' !orelgn products, S1QC'enone
•roe elfect or tbe dltrcrent tarlll's upon exwore Im.ported. nor upon the price ot home ports ls sbown In tbe IollowJng table:
:prodU'Jts, stnce , as we lla.va seen and as was
well rccogntzcd. by them, the price tor such r/,
d
Product.-,; ,ras aetermtned 1n tore1gn markets.
flO
~

In advocn.ttog h1S "Am er teo.n systAm" tor
where all S,ipep aro to grow to happy ma'. 08,000,000 of people.
lllgll Clut1eson mnnu!acturos !or tile purpose
" · :n
91 uunatng up n "home market" ror our surturlty, In arcl~r t at t ney may vroduco th0
Tim 'farlft' Swln.~I• In GJas•\VRrB,
·p!lls farm produce, Clay·s wllole CO\ll'SOwas
goltlen oeeces that Sllal\ bring prosperity to
Of all t)le r aw mo.torlals used In tile manu- l>o.sea upon tho o.ssumptlon, 80 lroquently
the Ohle !armer, wo line! thl\t there bas been tacturo ol glass and gJassworr, tllo only ones ompl.lastze<Iby lllm, that the capo.city or tile
nu Incr ease In tno numb c: ol shc<Jp,nnd tne wlllcll llro 1roportod c.t all ancl are subject . to rorclt1n market ror thA consumption 01 our
ren.son wl.llcb tile AJ<"rl-01J1tw·nt
Department ctuty are soda nsll, salt cake, lead and clay. cotton tobncco ancl breadsturrs waa alreaJy
gives !or tllnt Increase Is this: "Steep, But only one oc tllese Is used In suco large cllvlnctitng, and must soon practtcauy <llsnp.
prllne m11tton, l\ncl ready tale, nnd comp611· quantities ns to wake o. Iorgo lncrea.~o In tl!e pear; nnct that tho only remedy was to attlon being more r eslrlctecl than .with beer j cost or proauctlon-leM.
'l'llla roaterlo.l Is, tract a manuracturln
po Ulatlon tp make
the prlco• hovo ranged l\lth prollt to controlled by the Le1cl 'l'rust, which charges \lp, by uome demand, [ 118i!s ot the foreign
teeclers. W901, boweYer, Is lower tllnn [or tbe g-lasq 1nanur:1cturer nil tllat the tnrlfr wll\ trn~e. Clay sill<! 1n 1824 :
years."
na.rra'nt. Atthosawc
timo it tsol Jea.ti,W\tl ..·
·
'
It goee on to explatn, tn other w ords, that ume glu.sswnro that nearly a11Ot°out~por~.'
If f &m correct In th e view& whfohI ha.,-e pro•
th
tho tncreo.1:>eot: sheep 1n Ohlo is not w11at I consist.
Were load. upoh the tree Uat our ·-' must,
eehtedbeoome
to e cotomittoo. It (t bfl toreia:n dcmar.d)
worse a.ud wono. 1Vhs.t c&nimprove
m1ght have beon ex1,c:ctedfrom the rise ln port tra(lo 1n glassware would. rapidly tn.. it1 :m,
1ropo will not. aha.uaon ber own a.arlcnlture
the pr Jee or mut.ton, antl the reason Wh.)"1t ts crease .
.
, to. feater ours. w 6 ma.y cveu antloiua.te tb•t she
not ns groat a!i tt mtght1 be ls that the prlce or
'l'ho cost ot tuel tn the manufacture or:glass will i::poree.nd more enter 1.aio 0001:petltlon with u,
wool bas so gone Clown us to ma.ke a ctraw- ana glassware ls much cheape r bore th an in the .. npp!r ot the WNb India market. Th,..t of
back to the sneep indu st ry thus stimulated abroad.
'l'bO lllgllcr cost to t:OT01gnma.nu- S~utti America fora.rt.iolesof substetouoe wlll l)robby tho prlce ot mutton.
:racturcrs moro than offsets any n.dvanta.ge • ly 10011 disa.ppen.T.The value of f)nr u:porte for
th • hture ma.7 rem&tn at a.bout wha.t it \va.sJaali
In Mtchigo.n 1t ls stated that there is an 1n- Wh1Cll they may have over ma.nutac turers
crens o aod that the i:eason Is that " thO reed- llere In tllo other mnterla.ls used. so that 1 ""'·
Is no need o•,1. o. lllgll t••'"
It lo •••117
••••· how
fromfa.r
the Ola,
growth
exporh
Ing O[ lamb ~" Is s· 1·11 b"lng C'•rrioa on ns o. pr ·•ct1ca11yt"e1·e
u
...... ~,.
of·farm
produott,
was In
in our
error
&I to
business," and ut110 mutton breeds are the upon glass on thls account.
th&'one essentla.l aonsideration ou which be baaed
most popular ana profitable."
Our mu.nutn.cturcrs. ot window gJass ha.ve ble~ 1 home m•rket" arrumentforti. prot.6oUv&tarJfl'.
ln I111no1s thoro ts roportcd a ellght In• unit ed to keep Up thb prices or: their pl"oduCt Of th 'e-·prod.ucta nn.med by Olay, our uporta wero
crease, which ts accounted. for on tho ground to thfJ 1mport.1ug point, thus 1;queeztng out of ASfollow•1u 1828 aud 1800:
that u the mutton breeds are becoming popu- consumers all that th o tn.rlt'! wUl allow. Th.ev
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A. Necessity

There

Can

The most unreasoning protecttontst must
adml< that tho protection granted by Congress enables the protC'ctoa Industry to collect rrom toe ocople 93 per cent. 01 its J)ar
Yalue, I! It de~lres to clo so. It grants tllat
rlgbo to tllo Industry, but tbo prote,tlonlst
maintains that toe 1nc1ustry will not exercise rile right; tbar, It only wants tile
rlgllt to hOla In terrorom over the foreigner
H the latter dares tnvad~ this market.
Tile
lndcstry, Ile saya, will sell to us cheaper
tonn Che lorelgner, II we keep the lorelgner out. What guarantee aoes the Industry offer that It will not llo its best to
coueot every cen< or too protection nutoor1zedT None. Is Its protection granted on
any condition? No. H It should collect
the wllole amount rrom the people tor Its
private bonellt, woulCI Lile protection be resclnned 1 No. Doos the industry make any
returns to tho Govorun,ent showing how
mucll or tile protection lt uses or rolrnlns
rrom usmgT No. Js there any 1nqU1rymaao
by tbe Government or flilY superv1ston ot prot,•oted tn<lustrles? No. Each protocted Industry Is gtvcn a rl&ht to blackmail the people
a corta1o a.mount; no questions are asked as
to what It does; nn<I whiit percentage 1t collccts or rnlls to collect Is r.obodY'~ 11ualness
but Its own. It answers no questions.

...

"'

\.Vlthout
Wh.icll
Be No l'rotectlon.

. . .

The proteotton1st anys tbat the 14,500 pro: tected mm.owners, authol'lzea by la\V to
~
: yearly tax the people tor their private bene~
~
fit a sum equal to twice tbe nattono.l debt, clo
~
~
:LJ
~
~
c.o
J
~
0
:
not collect any or It. '£Ile de!uclecl vlc<lms or
'rhe war broke out ln l Stn. Grea.~ n.nd con .. in tho ool\rts of tho Unltod si:i.tes or of tho severa.l
this protection bunco believe tllnt wlllle Quay,
~
-=i
~
;
~
~
etantlY tn cren.slng revenues beca.m.e.nccessary St&te!J and T errlto rle!; and iuch. adnnces.
if 80
JJudley nnd Rn.um are sn.1nts 1n lawn, these
;
~
;
e:r
~
~
to meet tile e pen<lltures or government. Mr. ,ttpulMod In the oontraot. aud the oont,aot be reprotected mm-owners to a man are saints In
~
~
~
B 1a1ne1 In h1 ~ u T wenty Years 01'.Congress," coTd ed In th e rooor d er'a oti! co i n t h o eouutry w b ero
erGpe, whO woulCI not use the tarl!r ror toe11·
th0 emigrn.nt sb1tll settle. sba.ll op~rato a11"' Hou
thus describes the means used.:
~
i
E
I
.s
!ti
own pl'!Vatc bonollt; tbat the power given
Evou the seoond year ol the OLvll,v&r In whiob upou a.ni la.n d th erea!teracquired br th8 emigra.ot,
tllom Is a sacred trust. It a mo.n's stomach
wo were 1:1trnggllng for life, rather than glory, we wlietller uu<lor th8 homee t,ca.d la.w when th e title is
!i Is strong enougll to stanct such a oolle!, Ile Is
~2~~~
;;~ai~l;1
hod come to realize every cxacuon a.scribedto the contiumma. t ed, or 00 property 0thorwLse a.cquued
i&.88,otoo'e
~ 8, to be congratulated. :Mlne is weaker, ana.
Brlti1h system. [Under the Internal Reven ue ai.t until hqu!d11.ted by t,he oml,trAnt.
of July 1. 1862J ~e wuTo levying tax~a upon every
And, 111 orOer further to protect mn.nuto.e,.
r:1 m11nymen are sul!erers IVltb me 1rom phy sipr.r cen,.
nrt lclo which enters Into the monlb, or covers tho turors who might tmport labor 1 an<l further
lar."
In liUnncsota-and our :trtends on the restrict productlon1 t1P.t8 tr1,1·owln (J lfr,borers
.B,ult.at,.
bUlfhelt.
cal ancl mental lndlgestlon tllat requires rood
~
~
~
j
~
bnek, or {g placed under the foot i tax.es on every- to secure to tho lucomlng foreigners an act.. oth er siae Shou ld note tlll81 bcca.uso It 1SLbo out of employment, and mant(factw·e oniv Wheat &nd flour, 1823 .•
8,787,782
and thought lei!S Sttmulat!ng to tile body anct
tbing whtch 1s p!eHa.nt to sec 1 heart teel, smoll or van.tago over our own ctt11.ene, tt was pro- one straw or comtort tlln.t they are going to what they can sea at high r,rt<:es, thus l)J't'• Whee.t a.11dflour, 1890 .. 116,646.322
2.~~o Notlllng shows clearer 1.110.uthe above ng. mind.
taP.t6i tiuee upon wtt.rmth. light nod 1ocomotioo; vtc1ea by tho same
act that immigrants
get in tllJs whole 1Jus1ncss-it ts reportocl that fcrrin(J to rn.a1.;ezrwye p1·0Jits upon limited
Oorn a.nd oornme&l. l 823
1,386,788
ures t,be efrcct or high tnrtn:s In decre11Slng
tu .ei upon evcr ytbmg on euth a.od the watet'ff un~ should not be su bjrot to mtUtary SCl'\'icelu O the datry tudu stry t-ieemsto t>o expandlng, proauctlon.
And, finally, they aro rormtng n, Coru ,,md corn mea.l, 1890 103,500,333
7,S7B exports ano or low tartrrs In Increasing hem.
Tbe 14,500 protectea llrms are organized
drr th e cartb; t&xes on everything thl\1,come~ from our °'Vn army tor a certain numb er ot years a.na also tlla grow ing or wool."
tru~t wllJch sllaJl glvr t hem more po,ver, not
J~und•.
.l't1ul'ld,. Nevertheless 1 1n ~pltc of tile a1saavu.ntngcs In over 450 public unc! private trMts.
Whnt
abroad or 1~ grown at home: 011 th • oauce which att,er they arrived.
'l.1hcrels the one Statc,tho one placr,and tho only over cousume.rs or wtnaow glass, but Cotton, 1823..............
173,728,270
Imposed
,,pon
tllo
rarmlng
Interests
by
nigh
tor? lins o. tr11st any ot,her obJect than to
00 th8 drag th 11,t.re~
pampehreman's ap1p,aHt0 atnbd
8ucl, Wll.3 t,bO origin ot our present t.arltr ., only place where, accorrJtng to the ugr1cu1.. also over their wor1;;:men. Dy uniting wttll a Cotton, 1890..••••........ 2.471.799,863
1
1,828
tnrllfs,
tile
prottuctlon
and
exportatton
or
age ,o,eR lm io hea. i 1; ou
ei ol'mioo
·wh ch de<:o·
collect the protection by destroying loco!
n tel t.bo judte a.ud the ropo which hangs tho n b111sandwJched botween the Internal Rev .. tural reports jUSt pub!ishcll, the ,vool-grow- small cln.ss or tbcir wf)rkmon th ey restrict
'!'ob~oco.1820·•••··•·••••
89,oos,aoo
rloulturnl prOducts contlnuecl to Incr ease .
competition T 'l'he tarltr shuta the foreign
2.u, 3,a, 74o
cJ'ilnitia.1: on t.bt! poorman's n,lt and thEnioh m(loia enue act nncl the "contract
LaLor law" or 1ni:r busJness is not going downwnra. 'l'll o upprcnttceship, p!"et~rrlng to im port roretgn Tob0-0oo.1890··•·•······•
617 Not Jess slgnrn can t, as sttowtng tile errect product out. 'l'ne trust collects tne bln.ck12· 288•000
epko: on tne lir••• Dail• of the coffin ancl tho db- 1864. It was pnssecl by the same congress number or slleep In tho country gene rally Is labor ers to rho giving or employment to work. Beer_.1.824···•· ...........
or high duties uoon agriculture, are tll'c prices mllll. Tile law torblds the formo.tlon oc pub2•777 which tile !armers rec eived ror their protluets.
boos of tho b,ldo,
aocl advocated by tbe snrno men who actvo- being lncrensed-1! It Is Increasing-by
tbe men llere. No Industry in our wtlole country Beef. 1890........ · ··•·••• 863· 486•682
lic and chartered trusts, but It cnnoot lorbld
1828.. ........ ......
11,105,800
'fhesyetcmofint-ornalTevenuo.olwhl
oh theforecntod aclvcrttstng in Europe to lnauce for- tnc t th a.trn.rrner sare turn1ngthetr n.tteutJon represents
better than tots the efToct ot a Po,k,
Pork,
1890....
..•
...
...
...
so.
008.831
620 In the lollowlng tnble ls sbOwn a comparison tile private trust. ". Trusts are mainly prleoing is no exaaaerntion, proved In all respects
t\,va.y trou1 U10 growtog o! wool w the grow.. b1"h tnrUI tu tho creation o[ a, monopoly, not
B,con and hams. 1823..
l,087.U7
o! the nverair~ prices during tile pe1·lods vnto atrntrs," blr. Blntue rightly and coreffeoUve.
()ongrt
~t<t
l!f lendct·u<l
the taxes eJgners to come over and r~<luco wages hero,
~
,not•() l>nlntablo 1111 ,1 lc!:l'i optll'o~sive
to tho n.ncl wllo t'llsgrncP.a our statut,e-book wtth the tug or lambs tol' slnugllter.
n.1one or cnpttal, but also or labor.
B,con ond horuo, 1800.. 608.~00,060
87,007 nbOve given, mo.cte out lrom tbe average rectly said some years ni:o.
by larjj'ely 111
. , contract L~bor 1aw, by which the. snme manUn tho other band, In tllo great wool-growIn pinto glnss tile mnnurncturero have La,d, 182L..............
0,0(17,071
yearly prices as given In the reports ol tho
11,uducor• [mauufactnreroJ
cro11•in1< tho duties on Jmvort• by the uracturers woro onableCI to Import 1rom Ing btntcA, tlln< snwe ngl'lcUltmnl report tormecl a combinat ion wlllch cnnbies tnem to La, d, l890 . ··· ············
Hl,083, 698
7. 6~i 1•rroasury Department.
Unro.·tunately we
'l'arlff net ot July 1,1, 1861?, thu• •hutting
Europe hora es or cheap labor to tako 1,1
shows
ti.lat
tho
wool
growwg
Industry
Is
exact
t
rom
cousU!Jle•·s
au
that
tlle
tnrm
per10
Are the 14,llOO protected owners ol mill
For tho last tlllrty year; tllo high tnr!I! have the prices on.ly since 1816:
out still 111ore_eoneh,slvoly nil compctlplace or tho worktn;;m en who were Ogllllng going bnclrnnrct. In tbc i:reo.t btato or Texas mlt~. J'rotectea as tlila ln<iu,trv ts by a <lutv
mt\01llnery carelullyse teoted !or their honesty
st1rnu1us has boon given to mnnuracturlni In·
;l(
tion from fo'rN.vn fnbrlcs.
Tho tncrensed
in th .e field, aoa who rot.urned only to find the number ot Shtlcp rr:matns about the same , of oi·l'r 100 per cent •• it pa?Jsits ioorA:men le.,s
and probity! Are tile twenty.three members
•punod'
coot wn• chn1·11oclto the cou•umcr.
tbclr Jobs gone or tllelr wages lower In con- but the prices o.ro !Gwer. In tile grcnt State than does any om,,. tnaustrv 111tho u,lwle dustrlcs. l'lllY llo.Ye grown beyona prece~ ~
I 0
•-',URfl
or tho sugar trust, tho twenty-one memberu
3
INTERNALREVENUE,t'ARIFF .._,m ,. CONTRACT·sequence.
or Calllornla tho number ot sbeep Is less. rou111,-y requ/1·/?1!7.,lcille<i labo1·. At the samo tlent, an<! tr tlloy could hnYe given our !armor tile ateel-rall trust, tho live members 01
~
ors o.prolitnb!e " hOme market " noel mo.cto
LAROR"LAWS011186¼.
And that'•
the way our tarlfl' "'""
~'rom tbo grno.t wool-growing St ates ana 'l'CI'· tlmo that they keop toclr t>rlccs up to tne lllom Independ ent 01 1orelgners tttey must
.!!
t!JO gun trust, the six members or tile watcll
But there wa.s more to come. on June, 30 , planned to protect labor.
rltorles or .Mont,rna, Utan, Now Mexico, Wy- Importing point, tI1cy have sccurea the reten- have aone so. Bo< tbe racL Is tho reverse.
!.
•puno4
0
trust, tile to tr teen members or tile salt
;: i~ 0"'
~ ~
•uono.,
1864, was Onally pcr!ectod tile BYotem under
J orrn D& WITT WARNEn. onung and Oregon tbero nre no reports, e-\.• uon or an enormous cluty upon cyltnclcr glass Aclopt,lng tllo careru1 cnJ.culnttons or Mr.
trusr, tho ono member or the bun~lng trust,
0
wb1ch tile enormous revenues needed dUl'ln:;:
--------cept estlmD.tcs as $0 tbe number or sbeep .
mirrors usect , ery extcnslvcl,v by tile man u- DaYld (Wlllch are c1uotea "Ith approval by
C
tile 109 members ol tl:e pig-Iron trust,
tile last ye"r or the wo.r were ralseCI. •rots
The steel-Rall Tru 8 t.
It appears tont no estimate or the number rartul'era ot !llrnlture, ancl wolcll aro not the .<In•erlca11 Economist, tll.e organ o[ the
any better tbnn other men T Are the,- In
~
"
system In ·01ve,1 1ucrcaso OI Internal revCongress pullq the trigger, the trust must OI obeep In Montano. nas boon mo.clo clurln g mada1n thls country at all, tllelr aim botbg to Ptotectlvo Tarlfr League, un.i po.rt ol which
business !or run or ror boodle! wm they ce1·-Z•vmq
~
enue taxation on the manuracturers ancl cto the rest.
'Ille duty 1mpose<1protects the Inst year ; that In Mexico tber·e aro now compel the turnlture manutacturers to uso h<,ve already been quoted above), we find
~
to.Jnly throw over their shoulder such o.solt
;:::! ~ ~ ~
'tu.01)
': "'
wenltlly men and l;'reat corporations or toe n obocty I! there be domestrn competition. only 2,000,000 sheep, as compared wttb tllOlr own mrre expenslrn product.
0
snap 11.8tllelr protection gives tllem T
that cl1IT1oga period ol thirty-nine years
"
country. Every man who llacl an Income 01 1 'l'he organization or the trust becomes a. si,ic 3,100,000 "year ago; tllnt no estimate bns
In flint ancl llme glassware geographical (1850-lSSO) populat ion and the pro<1uct1on
ovor ijlO,OOOpaid onc-tlllrd 01 It to govern- , qua Mn In every protectca Industry to give been mac!e tor Utah !or tho las< two yenrs; 11rocectlon Is very lnrge. Auel yet the <lutlos or the more Important staples lncreasecl as
::i::Z g .!l
rocnt. Every r~tlrond, steamboat, telegrapll, Jts protection value. Thero can be no pro- that In tile rr.pldly developing 8tate or \\· yom- have been largely lncrensoa In spite or tllo !OllOIVS
Di<Ithe sugar trust sell o.s cheaply to the
·r1j'll)Q
v•,.q
:
"'
--: ~ ~ "'
--: ;l,p -"
.,d
"'
express ancl Insurance company pat cl over tectlon without tho trust "ny more tllan Ing tho locronso has been only 125, uoo, or ract tllnt tl1e o!cl rates wero nearly proolbAmcrloan 113to the torclgner 1 It controUeCI
0
Per e'en.t.
'to government >\ large per cent. or Its gross there can be protection without the duty. nbout l!l per cont., ana tbat Oregon has but !Lory. Only one result Is posslbte, ancl tbat PopuJatlon ••••.....•••••..••••..•••...... - ....... 17:S
In 1886 to 1888 bOth tllo .American nncl
~ 0"~
receipts. 'l'liete wns a stamp duty on every l'rotecllon Is not wind-pudding. It Is boocll~~ 2,.i.00,000 sheep, as compared with Iler wns the ono nlmed at by t.he 1ncrense 1n Cattle ............................
:Engllsll market-the organ ol tl10 Protective
, .. .......... ..... 186
;::
contract nncl 00 every bank check.
so much hard cash. 'l'he booclle must be col- 2,020,000 or only a year ego.
au11ca. '.the mn.nuro.cturers ot tableware are Swfne •••• • ••••••••••••· •••••••••••••••••n••••
Tarll't League cleclnres. When :l cents or tho
••·•• 00
!!
3).6cents per pound or protection was taken
'l'he Internal revenue taxes were hlgb; !ectecl. People clo not ccmrlbute It each
ouch Is as ncur tho trutll with re[cronco to tormlng a trust to restrict production ancl !)otiou .............................................
201
.<I
"
.,
..... .. ... ....... l!,'i'f
rrom
It, <Ila not the prtco di sugar bcre tall a
their methods were <"Omettmcs arbitrary. week and send It to tl1e beneficiaries. Unless the Slleep lndu,try as, with tlio uest In ten- rnlso prices . Already making enorll\OUS Ccro ..............................
f,
.. ..... 380
cents? 01 what use wns the protecuon to It,
Bu< they bore c:llrectly ~n no worklngmar., tho trusts collect It there Is no protection. tlons, a protectionist minority or more thD.!l. proat,s, they o.ro not content, but demand Wheat .......... ............................
:ii
£
... ..................
·Ul
ancl simply called on the wealtll or tile coun. 'l'he Steel-Rnll Trust has twenty-one mem- average fairness llavc Ileen ab lo to i:et.
that the Government shall put It In ~heir Oats ...........................
when It contronea cbe Engll•ll market, exQ Cl
cept to enable It to cbnrgo 3 cents more per
try to contribute to tho common dcrense. bers. v"·11en um ea nro good thr) members
.APPl~ECIATrvi:
woo1.-GROw1af~.
power to mnhc consumers pay more.
That Is to say, arter n whole generntton or
"'1 ~
llut, Just as In 1802 , the blll 1,0 rat,e more pull tcget11er nna collect nil tbe Jaw permlta
'!'he rarmer s Arc beglnn!Dg- to understand
J)oPs a hli;h tnTIII' mal<o high wagea,
poun<l to an American than It char:.ect to an
protec!lon o.nd unpa, 9.llolcd :;rowtl.l or monu~., .;
J!;ngllsllmnn ! 1''or twenty years we !lave
Internal revenue wus accompanied by a tarur When clmes aro hard the m~mt>crs quarrel this maLter. Toe Wool-Grower ;' ancl bllbet>· Com 11nro the wo~e• of the plate-gll!-•• tacturns the JJumbcr ot people ,vbom the rar.
never Imported a p,unct ol sugar tor table
bill, aeslgnca a~ had boen tlla< 01 two years nna In tho Oght ti.le trust ts broken. When Bt·ecders' Association or Ontario anct Living- worker• wltlt those of 1,b.cksmitll• , ca.- mer hns to reea ls less In proportion to the
tt ;;;;
previous-Lo enablo thoso ,,,.110 paid t.hc&c no era. or ra.Uroad bU11<11ng
beg-tns it ts pretty I st.on Counti es, 1n Sew York, is one (lf the old• penters nud other ek.111~-· workm,pn, ,.-ho crops ll.e l?roduccs than It was In 1s;;o. or,
u,e, only raw material, anct or. every pound
g
-;.,
"
or sugar eaten the American people have llacl
lntcrt,l\l
revenue taxes to itet back their
to :::;
ce bow quickly the trust 1ence ts mj,de est and strongest
and most representative I ca.nnot posaibly be protected
by tho to put It In another way, tho Amor:can far.:: to pay as blackmau taxes to theso twenty.
monPy.
Tile manU?act't:l'era had prepared a bunkum. see tWs:
uria.ntzatlons oc thnt kind In the Unltet! tariff. Eve, in wlr.dnw gla••, wai;-es are mer, at er protectionists havo tooled him !or
., .!! threo men 1rom 1;,; to !l cepts per pound. In
new tarltr bill, raising dUtlcast!lll>lflOOr than Milo• of raluo•d built, lSB¾-~....••.•• .••• 8, 766 States.
Tbere, sir, Is ono or tho great ccn- 110 better here than nbrorut, eapeclally
tblrty years 111 preton111ng to Give him a
,:
ten years this blo.ckmi:.11 amounted to oYer
Liley alreaay wore; thus enabling them to P,ioe of oteel nllo ... ............... ....... .... eoo 62 tres OI the !lne wool-growing IUlcl sllecp. when we con older that abroact laboreu
.!!
home market ana make him Independent ot
charge more tor their goods, anll 50 get Mile• ot ,ailro>d bullt, 1aso.7 .. ....•• •... .... ll,036 breeding Industries. Tllo members Of tllnt work. the whole yenr and Iicro onlr foretaners,
$400,000,000. 1~ It small wonder that the
~
:le to-.'.lny, under
111,:;-hprotec ..
.;
~
enou gh bOnus rrom tM peoole at large to Ptioeolateel r.llo ...•.•.•••.•••..•..•••..••••••
$3o.81 a,;soclation nrn In the muln Republlcans. abottt thlrty-•lx
we&l<o.
head or the sugar trust Is worth $60,000,000,
tlon, more
<lcvcndrnt
than evt"r upon
0
and the other members trom that amount
mnko up what tney hacl paid to support i:ov.
When ratlroact building ctecllnes, anct the 'lhey were Prottct1on1sts. 'rhey aro so now
Due& a hli:;h tariff' make po1slblo the foreli:-n mnrkote, nnd is forced to find eale
t>,
ernment.
trust breaks 1 prices g.J down. ,vhen business on everything but wool-the ono tlll.ng they foMHnt101•
of trn ts and c,01nhinl\tJon 8 t abroaU for R. lar,1ter proportJou
We consume over
of whn.t
J. ALEXANDER
LTNDQUTST. down to $5,000,0001
3,000,000,000 pounds yearly. Figure It.
They were perrcctly lrnnk about It, too. gets l!vely t4(; trust reforms and'.prices go up. kno,v nbout.
Look n<. tho Ulndow•Olo••
Tru,t, the
Tbe1·e was no pretence that they wanted to
______
But when they got together nncl looked rlat<>·Glas• Trruit, tlte projected nu•t or
The Ilalnnoo of Tracle.
country ol Its wen.Ith to bcnellt the rorelgner,
llelp th;, laboring m&n.
The Prouo•ed In,o,no Tax.
each other In tbe tace, In January, 1801 1 they tho 1nauutocturero
of tahlewai-e ""d tlte
The Treasury Department reports that tor In ordor Lllllt 14,500 rolll--0wners may prosWilen a trust breaks d<l<!snot the same re:.\lr. blc•rrlll, ol Vermont, had chllrge ol the
[J,rom ""
Chenango Unio.,, I
conoludccl to stop pollllcal wool-growing and "unrler.tandlng,.
or the m,.nuractnre ro tbe twelve montlls eucllug )Io.rcll :n our ox- per.
sult tollow as wlloa the protection ls taken
bill ol 1864 tn tile House or HeJ)rebentar1vcs.
Tile onormou, clratns maao upon tile Gov- ,ma to JOO!<
at th at matter ln a practical wny. of J<Tecnware.
ports or merchandise were valued nt $1,006,·
otr-<loes not the price go tumblin g <1own?
The 1'1JnorJt:,'A Dlame.
Ills spe1)cJ1,mll.cleWilen he presented It, wlll ornmcnt Tl'easury by the lncreos;o or pen- 'l'llcy had not neglected tllelr oollUcal Llutles,
Does ,. hli,:I, tRrllf build u an export 284,006. '!'blg Is tbo llrs< time ta !be history
When tho steel.ran trust broko did not tbo
be rouod 1n the Glob!J ot Juno 21 lSG-!. lie aloos reuaer It necessary ior ~css
to a!:.they ..:il:\W
t..hctn. 'l'hcy ha.Cl,only o. t,hort trtlde?
Of window rlaas J)t·otect.ed by a ot tlle United 8tn.t-e:i tbot tts exports ror Rep"bUcan. Yot~ on
an.d 11fJrbor Gra&.
prices drop !rom $41.50 to $29.75-below tile
bt\.ld,aD:lOngother thlngs:
look about tor some new source or revenue. Um( 1 betorc, rtect..cd to represent them from d111v or over 100 11er oent. we Lave 1iw<ilvcmonths have exceeded :,1,000,000,000.
[rdbto,"• .wav!).)
[Tribune. Jlttll 12.]
rorelgn
,>rice, r. o. b. T Wilen the salt trust
nnll it 15 propo~ect to levy a graded t:ncomo Ontarto county, :Mr. UJ.lnes, anct rrom Llvlog- never exportell a20,ooo worth n. yea,-.
-Pnfortunately ror us, our imports or inorRep u bllcan memTlle Democrats
broke ell<!not tbo prlco go down so quickly
Tho Trca.,ury rcquirca a. larg:er supply ot meana,
tax
to
repair
tbe
do!lclency.
'l'bc
rich
men
ol
ston
~r.
Wadsworth.
But
when
tlloso
wool•
J. ALEXANDBR
LINI>QUIST.
cl1andlse
tor
the
samo
lime
were
only
,837,·bers can be and could c:llVldeInto two that the bottom seemed to have rnnen out 1
and such sources of revenot!I Aft hs•e not 11.lread7
058,58.3. Our txports ot golcl aud s11ver were wlll be blrunect tr parties,
and cltller wnen tne trusts re-formed a1c1not too Pf lees
yielded 1.beir mu.hnum contributions mui-t.nowbe tbo country :1.1veoccu ra.vored stnce tbc war grow t:rs ana sbcep-.br ·cdcrs got, together
moro
than
tbc
p,)Or;
tor
tbey
l\!lVt:,
largely
attcr
elcc;ton.
and
t.belr
nn.r~y
was
not.
at
Gettln~
In
Jt
Flnf!
,vork.
$81
6:>u,o.>u:
t\Dll.
our
imports
wt•re
only
lj4S,1
1
rQu;ht, ao that we m.a.
1 till t.he meunro of our
they do not tr y, hOn- or tho~e parties wou!d
The Secretary ol tho Trcnsury ropo,·ts that 8:i6,100. Thls snows that our total exported csLly and earnestly, outvote tM Hepubll- 110wnlt/J.ng up to tho olcl !lgures !
want~. This hns made nn tncl"easo
of In· cscapccl tnx:Mlon by lloldlng non-ta.xnble stake, amt oil they bacl to consider wns tllo
tcrnttl
dutiel!I necea nrv, a.ud thatincn·~se to Go,·ernment bonds, while poor men ll"ve pa.Id wool business.here Is I he conclusion to whtc;, tor tbe Orst tbreo montM o! tbls year our ox- wealth "ns e1,087,!l lO,o6l, anti tile total to pre•ent extravacan members or tne
• coratdora.1,le ext.ent impo11t•supon u. tho duty. M tull t·atr;-; or ta.xatton uvou thelr l1ttle born~$. they camo:
port,:; ot mcrcha.ndt~o amounted to $2U8100S,- wealth imported only &:88.3,0H·,68G, mnk- gance or plundering. Ilousc. The pretense
Without t11c tru,ts domestic competition
well 1\.8 afford:1 nil the 1,1ow<·rcit obta.\nioi: nn in• H ebould bo tho policy or the Gc,ve:rnmcut to
w1,orr."···
it ha, been :the r,ouc, in the put for 49.J, and or KOJ!la.nu htlver to dll'.3,4G:J,d02, lng
tho
nauon"
f202,025,876
oom·er such an effort would tbnt such a small destroya any , aluo protectto::i m11y llave.
ucasod revenuo from dullca o::i import.a ftom rtcYCr!iOtlil<J f;ystcm o.ntl let tho burdens be this a11soc1ativn t-0 nnoual;y P .i etcreotrped re-.to• making tll total wealth exportcHl $281,0.'50,•, by C'IUr foreli'll
trade.
~o 1ndlYJdUnl
minority can be In Wltbout tile dcmes!lc compct1·to11 whlCll tile
abr~...&d._ The wltbdro.,,,.d
uftho lnr,ro ou1n· tnl..:enrro1r.1tbe poor ,ncl plareu uoon the ricb, lutiou~ pra3lDJ;CoD1:rM1 to re..wre the wool dut1 d OC'j. our tmp orts ot wealth ror tbe same Americn.n has
lost
anythtng,
but tllo not only enttllo them
any way respon sible trusts destroy, tho protection ts worth" I.lat.
ber of' 1ue11 in th(' firld 1rom lndu!i!tl'tn.l
n·hn a,·~ ,1ot Injure• l>Yt.".,·.-. .,.o ,·o·,".,on·.1blo 1807or its enc~vs.h.mt.; and,
time werr, ot tnercbandbe $~?14,60~,710, and Untou lln.s lo~t that
amount or taxable to the respect or tbe
,..
'-'
uJ
j,, •~
lV/1t>rerJ•, tlliK usocia.tlon
tlnally recogntzes the
country. but wou)d lor tbe con<l!lotor tbe ever tile members may acstrc. Wo nr asked
pur•uit!'I
len"Vef!I n. pL1.U<'llY of u111nbt:r~ o t u ,,
o.broa tn 1(1.veillem tar more majority is consldor- to bellove that toe trusts destroy domestic
t~omf', t.bt·t'cby n.dvnncln.v
,~ngt'lj a.ad the ohl~ct1on cr,u Lie urged aga1n% o. JU8t n.nd unsoundnere;of ita naat pottit'ou on thlt quo.,tloo, or ~ola und s1Yer $G,41>:J,:l8!;, making a total wealth, ,\ hlch \V11l·be ln'tcsted
It bhould :uot be nod ever rc:l.d, i<> conecl:. AUJt1rrl)r ioto,vlliob it or: •~21,110103~.
lo other ,vord3. protection torelgn 1ndustr1 s and entcrpr lso.s. Tllnnks right to clnlm rrom ablr tile moot Im pu- compctttton merely for run, not because tho
MH,t of 11-.-tng~
bO th&t a bushel of coru, a. poand of ino era.to Ul'Omo tax.
1'001. & Jard of cloth or 11, t.on of lrou CAnnot now,
ina.rbave fa,len, we bua leave t() 8Ubmtt. ihe follow .. tn tho Inst thrco montllS h.as strip_{)ed tbo to protection I Th1s Is w11at the Trtb1.trie Democrat1o voters a ctent cla im .vet mM& memoers wtsll to pront by tllo protection.
by tho Democratic wm you believe tilts 01·will you pray !or
••en roduoinir tho curreucy to a !'lpe;:ieeta.ndard, be
~,uung to pay lt. Wnel'O1s tile objection lug:
country or $50,94~,004. Truly tbe Mcmntey end all toe other Uc publican ne,,-spnpers ,ir~ 1 ~;:'~ 1~te"~f D~~gc~~~I~ party,
1•
oroduce •. at. the aamtt cod th.At. thtl wuo thrff
Flr~t. We recosnln ln•t t.howoolclut, lo• aela· bW Is getttni; In Its llne work.
trying to bring about-tile stripping ot tll!S mlSCleeds.
tllOae who.\101
T. E. w.
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Asked for what
It, Too-The

They
Uob•

Indoreed

Thr,.,D)-

'Wus Sat11fled Excei't

l\lr. Speaker, we have had In th!s debate a
series or extravagant eulogtea:on the Ta.rilI
J,iw 01 1800. The gentleman lrom Maino
(Mr. Dlngley) pronounces It to w .. wu•
ststent, comprellenslve ancl complete, with
all the cll1Ieront parts properly tl.llclJustly rolnted." Tho gentleman rrom Penn~ylvanla
(Mr. Dalzell) euJogtzes 1t as "complete,

trom 17&9 to 1810 1 trom 1833 to 164-~!1and

begtnntng ot the natton ag-rtculture

Committeemen

.11.nd :Everybody
the Tu.xpayera.

Previous to 1860 we had three Per!Ods or
prnctlcally

Got

her-Barona
Made Out Their Rer111l•i•
tlona on tlle Pecple
and the Beonbll ..

i•••

•

"CO"PLETE, COMPREil~NSli'Jll

AND LOGICAL"TARIFFIS BUILTUP.

11ct

rng employment to labor hero au d orea t a a.n incrce.!Scd demand tor our strong wools tor necce'l&rJ'
&dmbture.
Ni11U1-Re(l()go -b1og the t.ruth of tha abo~e la.et,,
tbt-reforo, w-,.tho memben ot th• Ontario and '.Lh.
tng1ton Sbeep.l3rc1ede rs n.od Wco1-·orowers' As:socia.t-tou. lo convention 11.se:e1nbled,mo,t respc,ct·
fnlly petition Con~roqs to immedt•telr
plaoo wool
R.Dd route.on n.ro 1u demand o.t all ttmes at a nd wot,Uen.
mannfaotuTel 00 th e .free list, in or<ie,:
pron.t.ablo Pt;lcea."
thAt their industries ~&Y_&galu thrive and assume
In Ohio the cent re ot th!s eaTtlllY pn.rad.lso that ma~i:ntode co1nmeneurate with a ns.tlou ol

farmers

now A

aeriouolr haudl·

capped by rea 011 ot being comoelletl to PflJ' e:u,r·
bit ui tulf!' , .... on e,e,, P<,undof clothing wool WHATRASTHE FARllERTOBE TH.lSK1mi10rted tor uecosaary
&drubt.ure,
wb,le a.11
FUL FORIN THESJ<J
FIGURES?
forel11:n countries of •nr coiusequence h3.Ye t.he
Lenefit of tr~ w0<,l.and ar&thus .enabledto unUerJ
11elJour manuiact.urorti.
.FQ1uth.-'l'ht, grei.t wool tarlff of 1807 n1ul:tcd 10
The Th:ree PM"lodt of Low TarJ:fr and the
dr\vi'l& fro111 the •f1i:nt1 obiet wool-produointr
Statlit1-tor whose spectal benetlt ntd tariff w~
Two or Hlarh TRl"lfr Compared nnd
concehed and pueet:1-inote th•n 60 per cent. of
Analyzed-The
A1ncrlcao
Farmer Totheir elJeev io • elns-Je decade. while the price of
wul)l deoUood tn a nea.rl,- oor-reopondlng ratio.
Dar Ia Jttoro Dependent
Than
Ever
Fif1h-. 'fh& unPorta.tio-9' or forelau ,.,.ool ia.neued
on the F°ol'elgu ntat'ket-'J'he
•• Home
from aoout 20.t.~.ooo
vounth in 1867 to rooro
lllarket O a Deluaton
and u. Hollow
1b•n 120,000,000 pound, lu 1871,
four ,esr
BUCO••dlog
tho high••• duty ••• , impoeodCII wool
Jllockery.

~~,v~~or:~~~:;
1
sourco ot wealth and employs
Eur <ipe in & concise a.ud popu.ln.r form from time to ing lambs l'Or rout.ton. Let me qu ote trom that
Tho Uu1tad St..&test <'n tb(\ other ha.nd, by lmposlog
the greatest number ot workmen 01' anr lntime In such a. ma.nner a" will bl"i,t conduce to the report every single instance in which an 1n- & blgh duty on ra.w wool h~it not only dedtroyed oulj austry In tbe Unltea States. From the earl1Aco,1mpll<ihmout ol tho objects contempla.ted.
'l'he crease tn the number ot sheep ts accompnnled t!Xport trade, but eo throttled_ onr mannla.ctureo , est Umes the rich farms from tllo Middle snd
iu }rmatiou thna collootecl is to b"' nrlnted in dif.
as to ruin the mnrlrnt tot domestio floeoe and ai-.-e
fort'lnt Jangnagoa. at n. cost not to oxceed $20, ooo.
by any sugg~~L!on aa to wll.at is th0 ca.useO! to the l:.ugl1sh, Fre"ch b.nd tlermn.n ma.na.tactaron
wh at were then the Western States produeed
Whan tll.•J llll! was under COMlderatlon the Incre ase.
the c,eam or our m&'kats to, cloth•.
a. surplus beyond the ctemanCls o! home
Senator Sllermn.n urgC<l111Its behnlt:
From Maine we; have tne su11gest1onthat
E;yh<h-Tho treelmpo,t•lion of"'"' woolIDto the cocsumptlon, and were dependent tor tile sale
If An official document vrepa.rcd fr om otlicia.1 .. tn Sheep there Is o.vel'y dec1dea t;icrease ot United Sta.toa would knock out the lmport-e ot or this surplus upon t:ore1gumarkets.
lt was
sources could be furnished forci.g:nera, giving them mutton breeds.''
From Massachusetts1 W,b.ere woo11unioods- and would Tovive the 1>reeentde-- ,tn these very torE:lgn markets,
therefore
th08
st
aoou\·ate tllformation
n.i, to tb.e needs of labor 1n there hll.S be e11a largo 1ncre n.ac, we hear that I preissed
a.te of our owJl rnan~faotur ts .
riv~ that tbe price which the rarmers received tor
;:~~~ttU:t

auoh information

llow does it help th e
have him stay at home ill tbts countl'y, thore i3 no doubt it would encoura.gtt
1turope1 or to bave hlm here underblddfng
ti. Kt&at deal of imr.oig,:ation. In tbe We,itern St.a.tes
you t
lo.tor 18a.bsolut eJy demnnd8 d: common la.bol'et9are
S0 1 wb.en your employers tell you that the receiving a. very hlgh pri ce. And U it should be
t.arirt 18 to protect your labor, you know bet- olrnrlr shown t"' any rntelli;rent ponon in Europe
tor. You did not mnlto those laws-they t1Ld; that it is to his int P.re !t to come to .Americ11,,be.
8.nd they lctt. them ln such shape tbat they ca.use the pJ·lce'!Ias compu.rod with eacfi other ue
decidedly in favor of the laborer 1n this country,
could buy your tabor as Chen.ply llfiiposSlble tho1-e \Tould be" cteat ln<'reaae in tl\e number of
Thelr attttudo, whe11 trank, 18 summ~a. 1n tbo JrumigrA.nte. I thiuk, while- this would invohe very
epeech or the gen th 1r,nn wllo bu.s been their Httle oxponee, tb might tnoreuethe immigration to
leader In Congress, Wm. D. Kelley, ol Penn- tbi• country wllh ;n ~ yeu,. prob,bly to tho extent
sylvanln, who, In tbe Tiouse ol Represontn- ot 100.000 •dditlonoJ poreono,and within• short
tlves, wMn 1·emloclecltllat there was no tarlfr time still more lno,ouse imrujgratlon.
on labor, sal<I:
Ana ~o too Jaw ontltlecl ., An act to encourage lmmlgrutlon," wns passea by botll
"Yo, 4 m<,n are ou th., !roe list,
They houses ot Coni.ress and became o. law-an 00
coat us not even freight.
'\Vo promoto
tho 4 th dO.Yor July, 1864 _proYldlng not
tree trade In men, nnd It I• the only merely ror the appolntment ol o. Comrnlsfree tra.de I am vrepa,·ed to promote.
stoner tor tl\e purposes lnCIIcatea, but itloo
oru:ornANDo!JJ'EOTOFOURrnESENTTARYFP
.
specially, ror to.cllltatlng the negotiations
Wilen the war opened, 1n 18tll, tllere was abroo.clor American employers whO mlght go
,prncttcnlly no protecth o tarur 1ert on our !Hlroo.dto contract labor, tile second section
Ul.J.tu-·.;:;~nol;:;.;..":.'1",·:e.La.tlbc.ul.1tt1ei.;r~tw:..~a
o!the rictbtlng:
ot uprote cttng" the laboring man. Detore
SEO. 2. Att,l be it furtli•r t!nar:ted, Tnata.ll oontbe wo.r, "protective tar1trs" were avowedly tro.eta that ahnll be made by emigrants to tho
substdtea to carttaltsta, asked C1.ncl
given on United Sta.tcs iD foreign countries. in conformity
the ground that ln.borerf:Iwere alroaQ.y so well t.o Te&'oh.tioois tbati m3r be cstnblfolledby tbe said
off ill AUl.ertca that Lt was the cap1tal1St, and oouiroillloner, whcreb_y emigrant.a 11hall plod,-:o tho
not the work1Dgma.nt that, neede{I the tem- wages ot th elr la.bor for a. term not c.xceediug twolve
poro.ry a1a to give him a tnir chance.•
~:~ 1t:: ,h~~et~""~0t!!if:~~~::~:~~h~:/i:1::;:;~;d
nod blds agalna t you f
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Lessons
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by It-The
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Labor Law"etgners to t:iko tbe pla.ce ot Americnn ,,·orir:
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Monatrou•
Jojuatlee
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tho j Jogmen-who
were tllen nbsent fighting tor
Pre,"nt
Tariff' 'Under the Gulae of a thetr country, and wno on their return woult.l

rret, nded

IWHOMADE
THETARIFF?

TB
E TA
RffF IN HISTOR
y'

7'1urd. '.fbe t1ucctH of the wool·arower

i:one luto too army that men were scarce an<!
lJI:EEDSTELLSTHE STORY.
"-"A.reswere lllgb. Tl.11sot course dill not su1t
______
tho roR.Dutacturtng employer~ an<1 RO they
ha.ti pnsseo aurtng tno rollowtng week the act It Doeen't Pay to Ralae Sheep for the
lrnown as tlle u cont ri.lct labor 1nw/' wnt cll
J"Jercft--The
Wool
Grower•'
A1aoelatbey hod bad pendtng 1n CongrP$8 togeLhcr
with the Internal revenue ana tarlt! btU, Ju.,t
Uon Underatnnd
the SltuatJon
tf t11e

THEREIS ABSOLUTEFREE TRADE.

:~~"::

tudu tr7 1l WAIi e:!\lrulated to b .. nefl.t.
· Suon<l. Jlrior to lb6'i, under tho varl;1u1 cha.gr s
of the ,YC>Ol1iut1es. tlle 1.1ri•e or wvol Unct1.1ate1l,
not in 17mpatn7 with the tariff. bat b1 l'l!&aou o!
Iha em•<Ont,olllng
, ... of demsuJ ••d oupply,
th1> .&«'Owt"r ha•in~ receiv&<thlt-"h pticeia and lu.,
prices untler lltwb. tariffs. a.nd, couver.eb. low

IN THE ARTICLE OP LABOR ITSELF tation Just i;1vrn, rclerenco Is made to che 'fHE LARGEIll CREASEIN TIIE MUTTO the Aweman manuractu,a,
t.1ct that so mauy ot tllo wage earners
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Z1V1t~O.Jie4o,

Cl,r.#6 Jlutt~r.

compre11ens1ve, and logical." Other gentlemen llave used stronger words ot pratse.
Now, sir, l want to call the attention ot tho
IIouse to tile manner In which a " ccnslstent,
logical, and completo '' protective tartrr IB
bU!!t Up.
Toe gentleman
rrom M,tlne doubtlesa
thinks he Is one ot tile chlar arcbltccts ot tho
present lnw. My t11encttrom :Mlchlgi;n (Mr.
BUfrOWS)ru,d my lrlend Crom 'Ne,v Yori< (Mr.
Payne) each tor blmseH 1nctulgeC1the sumB
pleasant Uluslon. Tl1ey were all members ot
tho committee wlllcll reported tile law to tll!s '
llouso.
Unfortunately, Mr. Speaker, there ts abnn•
dant and unlmpeacllable evidence to destroy
all t llcse claims.
I rum to the very schedulr, or tile Inw now
under constderntlon and I !Ina tllat )tr. JllcKlnley, ln presenting to tllls UOUSGthe con•
rerence report, /Sept. 27, 1800, ~:01(1or It:
"This sclledule has tllo henrty o.pproval ot
tho National wool-Growers' AssocI:i.uon. nnct
ol the several State nssoclnttons througbout
tlle oountry.7'
In tbe next sentence Ile says: "And, Mr.
Speaker, that IS entirely true also 01 tile tobacco sclledUle," although he omits to say
who ha<! approYccl tllls ln.ttor. As to tile
great and comprehensive metal soliedule, co11st1tutlng so largo a part or the tarl!I and contributing so much or Its polt tlcal 1md pecuni ary strengtll, I react In the 1cport mo.cle by
Mr. James M. SwanK, Secretary or the ArnCrl•
can Iron and Steel Ass,ctatlon, rnado to tho
l'rest<lent or that assortatlon, tnat ,. during
tho long perlc<I In which this mensuro (Liie
lllclHnley bill) received tbe consldera.tton
or Congress, the views ot tl.lls
o.ssoclatlon concerning tile proper l'r<,mlng or tile metal sc11edule oc tho ne,v tarltr
were lrequently soUcltod ana 1T<-repromptly
gt,on ;" anct ns he adds tllat "the sohedu!B
as naoptec1 Is the most llarraontous ancl com.
pictely protective or all tile metal sc11edules"
In our tnrm Jcg1s1nt1on,we are not Jolt la
doubt that tho vl~wa so "promptly" given
were II promptly" accepted.
so mucll !or the origin or three lmportttit
sclledules. Let us pursue this lnvest1gnt1on
a little lurther. Turning to pnge 200 or tho I
hearings bcrore toe committee or Ways nnd ,
o\le"°s or the Inst Congress, I Jlncl that Mr.
Wllllllm Whitman, Presiden t or the Nat!onnl
Assoc1at.1on or Wool Manufacturers, said be
u llad trumed two clauses II prescrlblng
tho
taxes on women's and clllldren •s ctr,;ss goods,
nnd these clauses turn up as Mr. Whitman
framect them ns sections 374 o.nct376 or tbo
McKinley act, wltll a blank In tno provisos
tlll ect, aoubttess according tot be same i;entlcmo.n's suggestion. (Laughter.)
At pa11e 218 or tile llenrlngg Mr. Isaac N.
Iloldelberger, In behnl! ol tM wllolesalo
clothing manuracturers, subm1 tcd a memorandum or ttlclr demands, and that memorandum, so lnr tis It related to woollen clotlllng, 1• substantially emboLl!ea ln paragraph
396 ol tile act. (LnugllLer.)
'!'I.le makers or firearms appearea o.t page
12;;5 with tile sections ti.Icy wlshoo "lnoorporo.te<Io.nctmade a po.rt ot tile to.rt!I scnea.
ulo oc duties," aud those sections appear In
tlletr own words a3 pnrni;ranll 160 ancl 170
or tho net, wltll a &Ing-lo trl!Jlng change.
(Lauglltor.)
Again ·at page 92 or the hearings mo.y be
round the demands o! Lllo tin-plate milkersthat were gotng to bo-protrere<I by tho
trustea counsellor or my !rlend lrom ~11cwgan
(Mr. Burrows), ancl al,llougll tllousanas nn,1
tens ol tllousands or consumers and laborers
protested ngatnst these demands, :\IJ". Croneme:,er's wlslles nre exactly embOc:lleclIn pnra6-rayu 143 or tile McKinley om. (!.o.ugllter
and applause on the Democra t ic Side.)
Mr. :M1llcrrose. (Cries ot "Slt aown I" on
the Democratic side.)
:.Ur. Wilson, or West Virginia-I hope tile
gentlemn.n will not break up this recital In
o.tew minutes I will yield to lltrn. -U oago
79 or tllese llearlngs ).!r. Cbl\rlcs ,,. Landers,
reprosonttng tbe Il.lnkrrs ol table cutlery, presented tne corrections ancl amendments
Vo'lllchthey wished to the Senato clause, and
at paragrapll 107 or tho act his memorsndwn
appenrs In the very words In which ho wrore
It. (Laughter ancl applo.uso on tbe Democratic side. l
on page C5ot tbe hearings ~Jr. w. F. Rockwell mnkes L:nown tbo Clemanlls ot tne makers ot pocket cutlery, and these demanas llteraUy reappear In paragraph 165 01 tllo bill.
(Applauso on tho Democratic stclP.) No {
unClerstan1 ror tile nrst time In my 11:chow a
"oom,.1stent 1 1og1ca1, complete"
protcctlv.J
torltr ts framed, •· with the dllfercnt parts
prope, ly and JUstlY rclaf.°'I." (HNWWC(l" •
plausc.) Our ~!ends
, 11 tho otller s,c:le
merely lcaYe tile blanks on tM commttwe
table and look at tho celling or Hrc,ll oround
the Capitol wolle tile rarUts who cleslro to
tax tl1c people ccme and 011In th!' blanks according to t!.le suggestions or tllelr own greea
or sel11shness. "\pplnu,r.)
And. tnnt 1s tnc m~t~~.:! c: =»...strnclin~ I\
"comprebcuslve and 1og1ca1 0111;• .tk,.., II"~
trouble my trlewl lrom lndll1:a (.l'r . J!Oun...n)
colllcl avo1,1 11 ln8ttftcl of toll ng oTrr ,>13approrrtntton bills ho would only p•1t.tM b,auk1
cm llls commltteo to.1,10 and lr,Ylte the Govf"!rnmeut omceri:1to come and wrlle to tho ,:;.'\lartcs they cleslro to rccclYe. (Lau~ut<r.) Yet
It Is Just as ri;;ht, Just as so.I,•and 1,rO/'cr,Ju,t
as ctercnslble to mnke up an o.~1roj-rl1:toa
bill bY nllowtni: parties 10 write In th~ir own
salarto, as It Is to make up o.tnrttr bill bi 01°
lowing pMUes to wrlro In thc:r own 'Lountle:,.
(,\).lptause.)-IY<'lllam .P. ffllso11, In CJonqrei..
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t • * • ,s P<tilt ;o,· each workman !las 1ncreased, wbat he must
was a prosperous Olle. 1·110result n-ns u com- s!Oil ot nll tho coal lnncls In Peunsyl\·anta aud coll1crr, It was a ;lmplo matter ior him to
'file cru;adc ot llle NeV: Yol'k W~nLD nnd roMSld~. 1t ts wo.tclJ~(! o~er ns Jenlously as n la this:
mo,·c tha;: ,~ ''.''[~~·
oor takon ll'Oill tile produce to earn a dollar llas oeea Increased,
111ttnlty or j)rospel'OUS men. Wn::;r.s '1'ere tile rlght to lUCttlt~ the price at ,tiilch con\ cross tile valley to tllo UO:Xtcolliery, where otller papers ngn!llb"t this monopoly ts com- ru:o tile pnrlts o, the EU!:l1ShlOrds we rave so
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W!LbOllte:s:cus\.
from 14 to 19 per cent.-fl'om
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time 56 cents ror rotntug 4!1 cttblc l~ot ot co~I. was passed o.ncls!gllcd by GO\. Gear~ on tbo vices ou bt OIVll terms l!ut Just ns tltt> In- • at st tile aespullers or the prosl)el'lty ot tho pcop1c-1and tllat woul<I be turnea Into a 1>ro- than Import ,t fro~ abro,d. H tnke• l•bor to
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ductlvo cun.l mine lnStde,.,r n. year unaer natu- m:tl.te
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owners Or th 0 th1 I·t y-.flv e m111s, but it 1sa
was possible for 1111
lnUastrlous man not o11ly Imme<lla~oty aftor tlle passnge or the bill corporations aud tlte opportunlttea ior em - . But It must be evident to every tilllnktng tl\l conait1ons-ls now bel<l out o1 uso, ana Is to poople lu other oountrle•.
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very blealc outlook tor the wage-s laves In the
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tncorpci·auog
e La.uret Run lmprovoinent
ploymeut wero restricted by closing down ml\o tbo.t moro radlcnl remedies tbun ally yet vo.lUM for taxatlo.h l)Urposes at the rate or We cb•llenr•
!roe-irader to •how that •or 1'ot•l .....•........ J:H,087,040,:i6l
$~~5.Ul4,685 mills. Ten rel\rs ot protection has not bene,
to support hlS wire nna cbll!lren very c01:mort- Comp1111y,tho name ot that company\\ as coll1erit:s the worllll"IIICn
1ouoU tllrlr power sui;gestoct must be applktl.
about $3 pot acre.
m•n, here or abrood, oan got •ny product, horue or : Not!Jlug else to tllo value or 11cent camo fited them, I! it has tbe!r employe rs.
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l1b!J' b," bis own exdtt !ons, but to glvo 111
~ chtLuge« to t M PbllM~lPlJta nnd HClldlug <;oat to atcL;to wnges nan been tr·o.nsrerrcll
'l h~ ~ower possessed by these great corl)O- '!'but trhct ot J,i.n<'l,lnrge as 1t ts, IS but a · foreian, oxcout ho ••rn It, or •loel it, or h.. io Into tills country during tbe yel\r, and tllo
boys the lX'netlts ut an acnaemtc Mncr.tlcJn, anct. Irorr cc mpanJ·, tho l'hll(IQelpUI~ und to
Mr. Gowen
au<I his l\.ssoclatos. rntlons to-d~y comes solely ll'Omtht'ee co.uses. small portion or the hundreds o!thousallus ol &ivoo him, Bot wha, doo, that prove, .tther lo,
monl'Y" that Gollull says came Ill to pay
These tblrty--llve are not n.11productng tbe
n!ld niter pn:Vlnir rbc cxpcr,ses IH•:unea by ltead1ng HnHroacl cotnpnny becoming ~pon- '£he result "M tllnt 1ll 18'l:i n. l)rop- One ot tlleso ls tile duty UJJOllbituminous acres kOpt undeveloped to-day tor the Sa.me or •Kain•• protection I
t\1!s balance o! trade In our J'avor 01 $202,- same competing
products.
There are a
Clolllg so !Juvo sufficient fort to tlisnre him sor lor nu dal1t8 Incurred t,y tho con! com- osttlon to relluce wagc3 was mnde to co·LL It Is ma1ntalnPd tlln.t antbraclte coat cause.
Tell tile Western rarmer thut t11e coat ha ooo ouu was lu whut Shane aud torm?
' aozen auterellt illdustrles, each proauctog It•
ai:-olnst wnut In Ill, Old age. I rc1nctr1b~l' pany. 'l'lles.o t·.ro great corjllltatloris were the cotll miller$, nna "IJ:en they rcststc<I thu ne~ng uoon the n·cc ll;t tllO tartrr has no elfect
TII~ l<EMEDYPROl'OSED,
. wc1tr,, whlcll has bccomo lllB bl' "u exclu1ngo
'1~o "Jtl\llon" never !~ported or exported especial product and competing only with
• tlHH ln summer drufog my boyboo<.tda;'s 1h8 prl'lcllcnlly ono.. Afr. GO'W~D
W!IB~re~ltler; o~ rotluctlorr by strlldn,;r tile empl.oyers began upon tile prlco or Lilat comm0<11ty. II the
I am nrmly ~onvtnccd, tllat_ tile ono remedy ol Ills wlleM, Is not tile product ot bis labor I\ cent's wortl1 or auythlng-. In<ltvlctur,ls Im- like luctu;trtes m other secLlons. They hare
bunny strrots ot tbo mlnhlg- vluago In whtcb both, tllC ofncc,s or both ~ero the ~ame I tll the lmportnt!O!l or Jlu11gl\rtan8, nuct In a "tiort duty ot 75 cents per ton tevted upon b!U1m1n- tor tile cial pool wlllub exists to-day I~ t? pi_"" an<l If lta do,,~ not lnugh as you It lij ticcau"e pore au<I ootpot1, and on every trnnsactton not yet been able to make tbelr protecttou
I liv ed were tile rPgulul' I•l"Omenaae or ol<l Vldu~l&anti the stockl! were held ll~ tbs same j time tbe r,umbcr !mportecl Into lll11t region ous coal enublcK tile producers or that coal vent by l1<Wthe OWJ1c1shlpo1 lalld by co1porn- he llil.flnot seuso enough to bee I\ bunco when tho1·c Is a prolit to llotb pt1t !cs. lna!vtdual worth more than one-tblrd Its oar value; bu,
nien who "·cte sr,clldln!I tho 11st .Yenrs or people. th
•
11nt1 necome so large that at tbe mouth or to extort trom tile American cousumer 75 tlOJlij beyond cert .. 1n lliultetl 11.wounts, or ht !t 1s ritaycd uuder Ill, nos,,. Wily Is uot tho ,~mertcaus have Jett ~202,000,000 or tills tile benefit ot tile protection , by crowctlnr
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elt lll"os In ccm1ort drt mon<Jy so.vcct while
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e Lcll'.gh vnuc~ every mlllc wcro Idle men, eager to obtain cents more 1,er ton than tlley could all, ex,~ept such ns tlley c_al.lllnd sllal~ ."ciual!y surplus wheat exported and exchanged tor wealth abroad tor rorelgn tnv.:stmellt, to cs- out tl1e . weaker members, Ila~ risen !tom
workmK In tile mtucs. '!"he Uays who ptc1:e11 l!allroud Comua n,' "blch wna" co~petlw
tmploytncnt at lO$Swng~s than tuoso ntre11dy otbN·wlse get, then tile s11meduty enables use. Ill~ torcstall!ug or natural ,csources, tea, Cl1llee and clotlllng tbO l" oduct or cnpo tbe custom Uousc tax a lion Imposed about 28 per cent. In l ~80 to n.bout 36 pc,
tl:to sll\te out ot tho coa l 111tbc1 bt·cakor~ were o~ th o l'lllla<lelpllJa nr.d Rel\dlllg Rllllrond at worR received. 1'he result w:1s I\S l\tr. the producers or antllracttc coal to aclvanco lhu mouopo11Z111g
or the control ol the supply lorl'lgn ILLbor? coulC! tllo rorelgn er get It by Protection, tmt IC Ooll~h can mnlce Rcpub- cent. in lt:!90. In some It Is much hlgheq
tile cblltlron /Jt ti10 unrortunatcs as a rttie, Company, had" bill ptlsscd In tile Leglslc~ture lJowen !lad !oresccn-11 cmnpetltion lletweon tile price ot tlleli' pi·oduct ln like manner. For ol BU~hn. prvuuct as co1t1, Wlllcll Is so uni- with ,ut labor? llo we givu It away? C::tn l!Cans llellevo tllu.t tllo owners nrn rl~ller be- In others much lower; this may be rougll!J
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llll<I ft th~ boy ot Lllll o tnnry miner WM stmtJin· In Its PrMlsioo~ to
e one above re- meu wlllch compellea tllem to accept tho tnero la aud atw;cys bus been a well·denned versully n. puollo ncce•SltY, tlfe cel'Laluty we got nuytbtnrr Wltllout l::tbor? I! lltty m(·n c1,use J'rotectlou has d1lven their wealth talcen as the average. But It does not roµrefounct Ju tlie colliery It 11'ns ou1y at tlle soac1- terred to, 'n'hlch 1ucorporntetl the Green Val- rectuDtlon In wag,s and Increase tile prollts llli!eren~o tn v:uue between ~ntbmctte Mld amoug tile tilings wlllch ~bould b~ torbttldell worklui; together, cncll ou dlliereut part•, a~road tllan t11oy woul<I lle lt Protoctlvn sent the lnciease ln thA price of tbe prodncu
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th
th
t1tt1on or tl\o mlnt,-owne:r. It wus rare
tng ley Coal Com1il\DY, n:r,<1 e Lell:Jp:llVo.Hey or the members or tllo coal comt,lllatlon.
blturnlnous coal n.nd 1he tidvunce or reduc- llt! o. condtttou or pernil,tlug to live, th o cor- pruduc~ fifty wo.tcl.tes, are not tho llrty woulLI let them lJl'lng It b.omc,tuen tlley must -only or tile value or protection to tbem In
th
to see tt ltUJgoing tb o ntluo ltl Ibo inornlog
llnHrolld company became r:Apou&Wl~tor It.
'!'be wnrntng given by tbo btttte Senators tlotl· In tile price' o! either coal IS always rot- pm·atton• wlllcb dopeucl upon lcKIS!atlo1t tor watches the product or tllolr Joint lo.borT 11 be O[ tlle Vermont l:llld, where,, s!Jee_pvote." their struggle ngalnst more ravore <I ln<1u11who wos less than twctTo or toul'ttien Yt•nr. '!'hen tbo Lclltgh Coal l\nd NMJg-11to}cow- who opposed tile passnge or 1110b!ll !ncor- lowed by the advance or rectuctlon in price or their rlgbt to e>.lsn at au.
each workman to.Kea one, IH that comptetcll
. .
' tries Ill Penllsylvantn. or Georgia..
or a~e. and sttll more rnre was tho bight or n paoy, ll:>vtng leto(ls or Its own, rono,, ed !,be porattng tllo Laurel Run lmpro vemellt Coro- the otl\er. H, tor instance, 8 1011or antllra- I ll the grout corporn.ttons, now securely In- watch not tile proouct or bl, labor r
, n,;1;_~~,J~irtfg~:~i\~ii;,."\';~;·~.::1;ft;r
~._"~?r1~
ml\ll bent \Vltll uge wending lllS way to tlle example or It, competitors and went Into the pally wus not lost upon 11101,eo~lc, nna wll0n clLO c al ts worth $Z more ln tlle market ror trenched, wore compelled to PI\Y Into tllo
Wilen :'!0,000,000 worltcrs, ,11viaca lnto ca11u,curJ ucet•t • · u.,ch o, comeinto compelitwa
breaker to Pitk fdlOtc.
business ot n'l.lning ~oM.
.
the new tita.t.e constitut.lun
w 1rn atlopted ln ord!na~-~ purpo~e~ or consumption
tbAn ts a. 'l'reasury or the S 1.ato annually tlle !ull rental bnn<.ls, each band work1ng tn u speclal
k1i~1~ 0
~!t;~~~ The Congress, to protect the 14,500 pwners
ln these cl~IS the cry ot ovcr-productton I l nuor tUe 1'l'OV1SlOU$
or tl.;e net~ passed ln 1874, tile determlnu.tlOD to dcstruy tile com- ton Ol bituminous coal, tllat dtfferen~tl Ill Value or their undeveloped lauds, tbey would ln!lustry, prOdUCOrnOHl,'.h In cncb special fo[mu) Com~din~ mth •nother kind Ctb,it in o~r or protected mills !row the Competltlon Olthe
was rarely he:l.rct._COlllerles closed dowb only 187 J' recognlz!!lg tho right or tile cOnl-carn. l;loatlon, wlllch bad ~S,umed" most olTens!ve prtco will always eld~t, and 11 any law Is be compell,·tl e!Lber to develop them or al•- line tor all, and tllct1· Jol11t ]lroduot ls dlvltled l'/,~'!J."rp1~"';t.:,~~1:i,~·/:;:,,n.'~\)o;~,:',;Jl~~~;'t1:~1'R~
labor on our rarms woning !or foreign em•
Wlten cOlllpelled to (lo so by the se~erlty O! 1111,companies to engage Ill the mlntug ot term, found expression tn an article In tile l!MSed, or any combln11Llonor Circumstances pose Ol tllem to men wllo would develop amo11g encb, nccortll g to tUelr HJ.bot,ts no~
~~~c~ftordto V•Y our sorplus players aud taking payment ID mill proauct.a,
tho wtnthcr, or thO ahsoluGo ncctsslty ror re- coal, the rnuwny corpo1 utlons bq,;rrn ttcqulr- COllblltlttlon ror\Jl!ldlng carr, ing companies arises n-lllcb enableR tile producer or bltu- them. •ruat would mean tile construcilon cl wllat c:icl.t receives 1110 produut ot bis In.bar,
·
J llns lmposetl II Lne ot 46 per
cent. upon nay
pairs. Mine oivner~, Whlle not nccumtllt\(lug Ing po session o! coat iu nd s, so tnat In tne to cngo.ge In tile btL~tncss or mLlng c~vl. JSut
The moral of tho above I•, "nevor lot your foe roretgll Iron or steel received by an Amertc&a
1 · co 11'\ ndvanco tllo price or his pro- two collieries tor every ono to oi:l•teuce to- and can llO get anyt!Jln~ whlcb ts not unles:,
fortunes, as they Clo oow, novcrtlloless, rca- ca, lY po.rt. or 1872 wc llild thO Peno~) Irnnln. tile rr:rners ot tlrnt nrt!clo wolll!h!y atldc(I "' : ''.~u~Otoa~6 •ents per Lon tho pric~ or an aay, gt villi:' employmellt to thousands or Iron ho steals U.7 G Until llas uot a11swere~ tile obto your position." !So Protectionist ••k•• •ny as w«ges. Tile American working ror a !J/r-.
Jfacd excellent d!vlrten/jjj on thelt !•n·esteU Coal compnnr with 12.000 ncre3 o: Ian<!, _the provl$lOu that the constttl1t1ouul prou1bltlon tl~~~ucl':.,,co;l ,~IJI l\t once aJvauco tlle sawe: workers allcl carpelltcrs and ll1bo,1ng men obJeotlou to tbe steer tll>tt "whet we Import ::c.~g'.ou~d a• /h•t·a:t•tod .• :rho
P~~;;'°""" etgner must be paid Ill AmerJcn n money. TM
car,110,1_and Wero prosperOU8. 'I Ile social <Ill;- ~t•lawarc, Lnckn:vl\nnt1 ~-ncl We~torn_ Co~! sboultl not aei,rl<c ,.ny Jnd!Vldu<tlor cori\orn- r.ind Lile abolltlO~ /Jt tile duty woult1 corupol gcll~rally. 'l'ho 1ncl'e1.tsbor colllerlco 1Youl<1Is tile pl'oduct ot 101otgu labor" and not t Ile oo~ut~/
,~0•• ~:':ui° b~:ntt;:/; /;:; 0 :bso~bt!i~ foreigner can only get tile Amertca.n money
10
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p~rlty exJ,· Ing to-a:iy !Jc, woen tbo_coal m!no Comp~11y "1'.ll 1 '.,Ooonu ~s, t~c Del,,w~,1e ttou oi right~ or pr! vlllge; ootal!Jod by leg1,,- both tbe ~JtUmJnou8 nna the anthracite mine- mean, ot cour se, lncreabed aemaud ror men paym ent for our own. On the contrary b ., tho food produoi. the formers now have •• a sui·- by sending Ills own product here and con•
0
own er an<l tho miner WI\; unknowu. 1:oll ano IIuuson <;oat Company \\ltb :- ,ooouctos, latlve enactment prior to its auoi,tiou.
ownet to sell their products cheaper tO the to tnlue coal, Lhus rollevlng largely the a<lmlta thaL It IS a" steer" ntld lntenctea a, a pluo. A•k , 1,, !armor who ,1vo, olose to• lor~e vcrtlug It Into our currency , wulcl1 baa no
cottla usually tla<I tho owner ot a COlllory
Lehl~h Coat 11n!lNav1gaL1oncompn.'.,y Wltll
The LlLtt:et Run Improvement company, Ainertca.n cousumer.
labor market
In tlln.t section ot tllo "steer."
I town or city whcthor be doc,n•, m•k• more money value to lllm except !or tbe Amcr !CllJlprowherever hlo' worlcln~men: congregated, dis- ~0,00o acres, t110 LM,lgll Vall6Y rto.lJrM<I wblcl1 bad developed Into tllo l'ltllalldpbla.
'l•h ·o l\tC however two greater Cl\uses. Stl\te,
It would bring about tile conIt i. beuer for tb• country and bettor for •II in rulolui: rood !or Lliepoop.oll,ing therein thaa In ducts lt w!ll buy . Whether lte pays tbe
nd
cusslng pontlcs aud other qu~sttous or Inter- Company Wlt-b 30,000 acres, a
the Plllln.- a d neact1:1g coal and Iron COlDpnny au<I Lile Fl Cl 11 ~
IVII e that hn.v; dltlona thl\t existed prior to 1870, and ttio d••·•• '" its vcopfo that ,.o m.-0 or grow h,•re ra•olog wb••• to ,hip to t:uro1,e for markot rn oom- tl'On or steel ror wages directly or 1nct1rect11
01 '
' e~t With them WlthOU&thO sllg!ltest SU$plclon ClC)f)llll\ana Hcatllnl[ coal and Iron company
G~,cn Valley MIL!ll!j' Con,pany, w~lch lltld be~~·g~-o.:~:a"t:or tll~:~r
leg~!;~~tve bOdles mine workers would be ablo to Obtain !or fJ.~:,::·~i'fr;tn~::t~~!~.tomuko o, ""°''•rufller tllull potlt10n wl,h Indian aad Auutrahan wheat.
I ts a mere cletan.
All rorelgn products IDl•
tbat 1101'/ns doln1t itnrtlllng beneath I.tis ctl'l"- wllll 70,000 acrc8.
clevctopc(! Into tile Leli!gll .MinJug company , tllt\t ho.,,e either been lc:tnol'aot or venalt11elr services a !nlr allure ot tile wealtll they
'!'his uss ertton Is a sbl\tnOless Ile. Is It brtDo lltn,:lllne,
,-,at?
Gollah pays little ported are to pn.y Amerlcaus ror their labOr,
nlty as l\ll tln'.IP'loyer. ·l·noemrJoyor's wire tin<! 'l'o appreciate tl\8 cxtrnordlnary
art.-nn- secured tue!r prl•llcges p11or to tlio a<loptloh prlvlleges w1i1c11make tllllm l\bsotutely Lile prod11ce. It woutcl Increase tho production ter tor New YOrlc City to r111so !ts own regard !Ol' tile !nets. All the verso,1s eni- and can be ror no other Jllll'pose. 1'bey are
tbo wtves o't bis einplorees met to,ether lit' tages wblu11 tbO possession or coat tanas gave ot tile con,tltution
aua cout1,,ucd ,o mt~li lord s ot Lllo locality lu wlllcb they oi·erute ot cotU au!I, bJ Increasing Its produouon, potato •s tlmn to Import tllem lrom tl!e tu- JJ/ul/<'ll "' the vi·u1ectea i11austries of the not to be glvell to us, nur do we stell.l tbem.
tile same sewln~ circles, llild sllared alll<Otl\O to Ibo tallrOa(I com1i:rle~ it IS Ott]y ncces- corl nnd transport it to tlcle "ater over tnclr Tho1 llllVe 10-<IUYexcluslve posscss;on 0~ CllellpCn tbaG product to the Amert can con- terlot· COW1t1es1 IS lt bett/•r !Or the :-lo- UtHle/1 States du not >luW oonsUme farm 'l llere IS no Ocher way O! getting possess!OO.
aan'le 80Cla1 enjoyments, and ovcrywllete was snry to recitJI tnnt nil he l~dtvtai°'t~ com:~l:
own lines.
tile!~ lauds. 'l'lley bttlld the shanties In whtch sumer. 'I be cllcapeutug or the product would braslm !armer to make ut~ own ooots tbau 1..-octucc.,to th•' value of ow· exports. 'l'o or th em tlian by earning tllem with American.
rouna a splrlt ot genlttl democracy \'lltfcli tle- ~epcn<lod upou tlle~e •ever~! tn Jr ad CQP
Another proV!Slon or tlla constttutlon was tll~!l· miners live; tllcy owu tile s1,orc3 rrom mean an enormous Increase Ill tile number ot to excllango Ills whcl\t wttb "Maosnchusotts
ruake hero all tho mad1111011roducts botl,rht lft\Jor. I! t work and eurn $10 and wltb
uotctl t!lo absence of grciit wcMtll on tile one 'atlo11s ior acoess to tM lil111
ket.
tllat no ranroad com:mny could l~bsorb,eltllor which they purchMe tile necessaries ol me ; consumers, and conabqueutty n rM?Y mar- boni mu~i,r tor tllem? Is tile dlvts1or1ot labor by tho ~urplus rarm proctucts ct oul· 2,000,000 buy n. chest or tea, that chest or tea ts th&
nnnd l\nd /,rinding povcrtf on tile other.
MONOPOLV
nucnns our.
by purclll\sc or by 1_eabo, 811y parallel llue or they supply them wltll their powuor, with ket tor all tile coii.l tho.L collld 1,1o~slblyilO I amcn,g men unwl.;c tn ltsl'U, 115this Oolltttb ot surplus 1,mners, tltrowtug ,llem out or work, nnal payment !or my t~bor, aud tbe useorone
CJ'ID.ERTllll MILt.S'rONE,
Just, as soon as tile power to mtno coal was rail way compct1ni wan It in tho sarue localltY tueu· oil and even wtth their physlclalls, de- mined.
protco, Ion declor es? 'l't.l th ,, ,~ emoi·u rnr- woulll not buppty tem11orary employment ror check ror $10 <leposited In and nnotuer tor 1
'l'lle poiJ6y ttod p,·act!Co ot tile l'hlladclphlo. gtvon to the l'~mvas companies 11prOJ)OSltlon tor 1r1tmc. '!'ht, provision was !ntClluc(I to aucttng
a c,•rtnlJ, ,1mount per month
A tetterwhlch I received !rom tbo coal-llcld~ met·, wllo 1ms mhed mo,o whcut than tho :.:uo.uuo
mlll operl\Llvcs, nor !\UYemployment 1110drawn on my bank were only lnctaenl!I
and RcMiag lll\llrond company l~ responsible wa• maae to tile !nulrl<Jonl operators to buy prevent just bUCb I\ combln~uon a~ now to pay the bl\Wbones wbo could not make of l'ennsylvanla only tlireo dllys n.go tells me people; ot tbl , e,uutry cnn use, tlu,t he dot·• tu!' uny p,,rson niter a Shon lime. Tl\e !llrm or my payment In tea. Unless my dtrcco
ror n. Chantz-o In tllosc condition~, wlltch llas out their col11erles. J;Judrn,: ma:iy ot the threatens
the American people.
unror- a Uvlng Ju competlllon Wltll the tnost or- tllat L110mtnes are working ln some places right 90 loug as Ile cschtrngi,, It nurolltl rur surplus exported to cscl.tango ror mn.Jurnc- proctuct'ls ox ported or excuangcd ror someIts cnlmlt11'.1tlontb-aay In the sr.orloa or Cli,- mfnc-otvners aavcrso 10 selling ouc, Mr. tunately tor lite State, tbo Immunity enJoyed dtu 11ry country pmctltloncr.
liven tll<i tn.xes two days per week nod tu no Pineo more t llRu sometlJlng lbat oocs not enter Into con1pet1- tmes averng, s $-100,000,000.
'fo ma1'e here thing that ts exported, that tea will remll111
tre!!., aucl oppression among tllo miners Oowen and his nssoclMe~, under tbe lead or b,t the great corpoml!ond prior t,o tlte atlop- al'O collectecl ror the stat 6 by tbe coal com- tour days. Ir the monopoly 01 laud tn me ttou 11tth i, 11rotected mill-owner, tut that It tlio rnanut ..oturcs wouid not rurnlsb $SO,- unpald tor.
1
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printed 1n om· <lnlly papers. Wages bave tbt!I l'hll,utelphlo. and Realllng HA!lroa<lCo01- uon o} the cvust1tutlon Ill 1874bud resulted pun le•, and 11certain per cent. ot tile umount coal-Jlcllls were destroyed, the t r " which loJure 8 thlo country anti does 8omctlllog In- ooo,ouo111wnircs, Wltru t!to Protecttoulst
'.l'hls tine 01 4;:; per cent. upon the rorelgll
e\1crywuere been rectuce11; oprortuntttes
ror uany, accorupl!shcd their purpose l:ly lncreM- In 111viogthem pr11ct1ca.ll,"tile corltrol ot tue collectM Is retained ny tho company ror Its are uow read every any or tho povert-Y lllnt Jurlous to 1111
c1a~~cs, tnctu!llng llluiscl!, when C.oll~b RMS ho proposes tl,ac the people get- Wl\ges ot otller Americans 11utuortzes the
employment ha,o been restricted;
u,o con! Ing tllo tolls upon tbo coal shipped over tllese cnllrn procht(;tlon or untllrnCltc coal, nuu ibO troutile. 'l'bey are hcd[ted about tn every 0:1:tsts ln the coaJ-tlelds would bo cltang.cd ~nto be exchanges It ,,t tile i:rcAter rroflt !or mill t1n1: dlho,000.000 yeurty In wages snail cat tlllrtY-tive troll ana steel mill-owners to colmtncr•s son at school Is a rar e sight, 1tnU, lines bY lite lndtv1cluat operntors, placlog 011I)'Check tbo constl,utlun acemcu likely to concetvablo mnuner by 1nws mudo ror tllelr dcscrtptton~ ot happy homes anu i•rospernus product.ii hts nel1rllllors wnnt, nntl uu 111usLbo $40u,voo,ouowortll or 1arm proctucts
Jcc1, tr they can, rrom the people ot tile
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although tlioro Is n. law upon the statuto
tllem at such a <11saavanto.getbl\t they wc1·e v1ace UlJOnthem Wal!by corbMdtng tllom to svectnl pr "teCLtou, und so many and great worl<logmcn.
a protly strong Reriuhl!crto to ,wallow tbu BlloU!d tie gently but !lruJJy compelled to Unttect states 40 per cent. more than tll0
books 1ori>l<l<11ng
tile tlll]lloyment or cbilcJrcn only too glnd to <llsposo or their cotllerlcs on torw ri1,llroull pools and thus lusuro cor.stant hn.vo beou tile pr1v11oge$ granted them tllat
'l'he promt7ters or the present comb1oat1on ue. Why sbOuld not his labor 11nvethA Jarg- lake Ills cllolro or osplalnlnl!' !low It c!ln be market price or thell' products, or as much as
unaer Lwelvo years o! age, tbe boy or eight tile very ra,orntJle term~ Mterca tbl'm. 'Iheso con1t1tJLl1IOll
between them tor rrl'lgnts.
to-day they pmctlcully control tbo destinies cln.lw tltat tllelr actloll will l'esult In glvlhi' es~ retmn 1 WhY should Ito ne llmlted Ill 111, done, or or subilllttlo~ to havtng his lleaa they can collect up to that amo unt. coono<l the irraad[atller ot 60VPnty !t'Cqucntly Mt colllcrles were purcllascd l>Ytho Pbll,.ctelpllla
:Cut tne PhUadelpllla una I:~a<llng Rllll- 01 r,oo,ouupeople. Ancl not only !lave Jaws the American con umers or co~t l\ cheaper exchanye to that wlllelJ cannot bo made ,onke<l. Tl.tc ra,w surplus ls all wcroes. 'l'lle gress does not collect this blackma il tor
aldo by side with bcllt baclw, pJct.1ng \he sll\le nna Reading c;oal and Jrou Compl\DYantl the roi.d company bad gro1vn 11,orc 1>owerru1 been made tor their protection, but !t 19 abdO· product, necause ot tile ccollomles mn.ae pas- either on hl3 1nrm, Ill llts state, or In 1113 raw mnterlat 1, fr,e-nnture•s
gHt. l\Illl tliom. 'I'll at ts n. step In ndvaJ1ca that maY
out o! the coal lor trom 2.; to 7 il cents(! dn.r. Lcutgn Vulley coal company, alld mortgoges th:.n the
~t" Le, untl ctclluc1·11tt,1y dety- llttely Impossible to Obtu!u Lho pni;Juge or a stble by the concentmtlon or management, couutry?
pro<lucts nro :,;o p•,r ccut. ru.w waterlat
soon come. But nt present It mere ly 1tlve.:1
On the other hana, tile lolllvlllual ntluo were given UJ)On tllcm anct tnaorsed by Uto Ing t11u cot,stttullonnl
probllllt100, ac- bill through either house ot tile Legislature un!lcr ono great heao. 'l'llls bus ntwuys been
Jt h••• 1,hor to molc:oor to ui,o It, •nd it t, t,e,. wn1c11m1L,t be J)ald !or In work. By throw'. ti.tom tile ell; nee to collect lt-bY pr~veut!Dil'
owner hns d1.sn.ppct\1'cct,or n~arly so.
great l'aHwny corporations thut were beh.ln<l cOrcllng to tlle st, temcnt made by the curtall1Bg l\DY ot tlletr prlvtkges;
nuct tbe pleu. or the trust O~tl tbe co~ 1ne; b~t }~~~i'sf
to lng awfty 1Jat\ll'Efs gltt:J o! raw material and Americans
!rom getUng tron a.ad steel any
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mons tortnnes lla"e been nccurnUJatcd In tho thtm.
'lllcy then 1·cnchc<1 out l\lld ac- ALtoroe,-Ueneral
in bls bill agumst tlJo cvcll H bUch a bill be passc<I, tile pleasant ns tile promlHes may sound, tllcy
'J llt.,;Is another ue. it IHnot II contusion or pttttlng Ill rour times as much extra work, wn cheaper. 'file protected
tlrms must do the
bu siness ot mlnlng coal, l\nd the millionaire ts <tttlred posscs~lon o! practlcully all tile uncte- comoluatlon , lell9Cd au tile great co~l- cllunccs
are that
tile buprcmo court hn.ve never YCt been rel\llzed. Coal ls mtoed tbougbt, tor this Uollath knows tllnt wuuo m11 o•tthH .ame r<'sult. ProtccLto 11gives
work 01 collection. Ir tbey do not or can noG
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us common In hls cln.ss as ls tllo paur,u· miner ,•e1ope;1 coal 1:inas ot tile Scllu.vlltlll region, carrytnt: JIHM !Or I\ period or 90ll years, l\nd or tllnt Stato \\Ill doctare such IMvs uocon- In tho n.ntllrnctto region t,o.day-chel\pcr t~,•ll tradu 18 only tor pront, Lo s..vo l:1bor without more work tor t-lle same wages nn<1less \\"ages tile protectioll Is worthless.
Ir they do tne
among his workingmen. l'be social IHeot the paying enormously lllgll prlces per ncl'O; and with tlilil lease went tbe right to possess tile stltutfonltl.
Time and again hMe tile miners, ever before In th e h!St ory ot mining. lhe loslni:' product, tile sole obJect ot protection !or tno s1tme work. 'I hen 1, asl:H us to bless work thurougllly
tlto protection m~Y be
wtrc abd chlldrco ot tbe mtao owner Is ns dlf. tho ratlrvad compu.ntes atso guaranteed tile coal landg and conauct tile busl11tr!S ot tllrouglJ their represenmttves,
Introduced cost ot mining coal bas been iire~tly reduced ts to mako more work without milking more It as o.beneto.ctor l Mn.rry come un, Gollab.
worth Its r:ice vaJ.ue, and lu exact proportion
terent from tll:it or tile '1lfe and cblldrcv or pnyment, or tltc mortgl\ges g!ven 1111°nthem. mining tllo sallle. I! tbls combination can be bllls 1n the House or UeprciSCntatlves bavlng during tile paSt flltcell years. '.tile Iron a,1d wages-to
turIJISl\ mol'C 1.-orlt to our own
to the work tu col,ectlog tbo bounty or b1ack•
th
the ll'.rlneworker 1\5 c1n well bo !ml\glnea. ! 'l'J1c result wns as Jocllcate<l In tile uiure~ mll1ntalo.ed It will mean that every pound or ror trioir object toe protection ot tile work• o.JI the materlal
wnlcll goes luto
e people to obtain tile same resu; t.
man the protection will bn.ve value .
'l'lle Urst oofoy an tlm lllxurles aeces~folo to nbove quote(l. Tile Plttlaciol11hla and l!c:1d- anthraclt<i coal mined and sblppeo, excep,lng togmen from tlie abuse• constanlJy llcapc<'l constructton or colllerloa can DO plli·cllased
It pays the mrrncr to ralse a surplus or t;n
~h: ~ho•e
lher• ,_,thoold free trado
llo-w 1;an tlJeso thlny-llve mill owners, or
01
th
t Ile most prosperous condition. r,,erytlllDg Ing coat ·nnd Iron Compa.ny possessed 70,000 that purchase<! by the Peonsylvanta Hnliroua upon tllew by thcso corporallolls.
Yet tor about one-llall
e co~t twenty cotton beyond our needs and e:1:clln.ngeIt rur
:, ~~;::~·~;;·'
trod~ ,. bartor-th•t our any mill owners collect tllls protec tion?
0
tllut smootlle• thepathlVI\Y and brlglltens tllo arres oCcoal laua, worth nt a very cooserrn- company, wlll be uD<ler Lllo control 01 tllo every lime n bill or tbo.t character Is pl\Ssed rears
n.i;o.
'file
-wages
or
men silk 'lllA bilk, by excliange, oecowes his ta.;. •. Thoo,alic•II,
,:~:u:.'gcd 1;; ~aoufao There id on!y ono ;;,ay 'fhey must combine,
Journey tlltough mo IS tllelra but tor th~ as1,. ttvo estrmatc over $1,000 per acre, or more I'bllnd clphla 11n<1
Heading HaUrond CompllllJ. It Is either Ignored by tile m111eoperators or have been greatly reduced, new gritdes ot wl\des, tll~ product or hls laoor. Protection not, llone, .... invented as th~~~·:r~:~~a!! :: !ls tile selling price ~t (suy) <1.0Let cent.
Ing; Willie tlie wll" Oi tbe miner Is conteur, tllnn t70,000,000.
'1ht•lr Iunde!l I)ossesslons I! tl:e Amor lean people tblnk that tllo the mine wot1'el'~ themselves 11.recompelled coal na,od :r,cn ln;entcd fill
say~ Ile sbl\ll udt mnl:o the trade, nec11useIt trade, and when a man ••ll• an, prou,ict and t above ti.le r,orma1 market pr!ce and compel
and must be content, IC tllo !eet ot h er little bo.vo l;leen l11rge1y!ncrUsed since tlie.t tune, object or the comblnatton
ls to insure to sign waivers ot tne right~ guaranteed
~~ 1\oli~e ~oal':n1~~ i~~~rs, 0an~ tlte lrelgbt hu,'t.~ tile oTVneror a sllk factory Jn ,aterRon. 1110m?0 •1.th •t 1• tbo linollt, ae rcaardo hlm:e":i~ the .Americans to pay the 40 per CCllt. or go
on es are protected from tlie rongbness or the until to-tlay It 1s !air to n55ume that tllelr greater
economies
in
the production tllem t,y tbc bllt,
cllarll'ea IJY Lbo great railroad corporn.ll- •ns 'l'o atop the cxcnange hurts tllu rnrmer Just ,he Eorhahwan who bay• American aroiu i• • \Ylthout. If tile comtluatlou ts pc.-tec t, tben
road lly tbo chonpest kttld of covering, while coat landS 11.Joncare valued at $200,UOO,OOO. or coal and lower 11rlces to the conJ remember that the abuse o! "<1ockt1gc'• tor carryJug 1cdonl,rtllom
,~beu,!n, Rc,tttlcltchr"ot~;~as muob as lt. llurts t11e wm-o,rner to permit rub
Iller, llnobt" maaufacturor of • 00 .i. for export tho American consumer~ lDUSt pay tt nntl
h
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'rb.e possess ons or t,he oth er coal ,t- ncl rnllrond sumer, they llave Oll!Y to consl Oer t 11at b<:camc ijOglnrtug tltat tho Lcgfslat ure pns,cd nnd
then J)ft toto c r own po 1\,e ::i
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Al cbe~p as he cau. t A
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tile Mrsell enJoys t e luxury ot I\ lle\V dross
the coal companies wlllcll rnoy control, can It. l'rotectlon Is Jrglslatl,
llltlucoc to pre- Hoo 1tbo&o
iacb•nper thnn Arae,·Jca·, h; ' rgo~e protection wll! be worth oo pe1·cent.o r
all only thOS() can cnJoY \VhOSe tacuJty ot COmpO.nl(,s quoted
atlOV<l .1'.tV& a!~O beell the Phlla<lolplll!\ l\lld Uc,atllni Hallrond Com- o. measure known us tho \\'ny Scales law, be really
reduced and Sllll leuve I\ great vent Atucrlcan lnrm labor 1rom competing profnrenco: ii l<!dia "he,, lo ch,~pcrb~:: ~ iu POI' value . 11 tbe ctmblnatloll ls tmperrect,
appreciation llWl bCell mado l.:ccnor by con- Je.rgc!y Increased since 18 , .•, unUI t":day pall.Y hns bC'OUtwice wltll!u tile last tn-ent.r- cow1 elllng m!nc-01rno1">tto erect scales at tl10 P~~~;1 t~~
mado by tbe !ltate wttll Amerlcall mlll mschtm:ry.
lt uever that. 1he m•o who import• forcian •ood•
I! tllerc are quarrels, tLell the cash value or
•tant privation.
, the Phlla<tclvhta A?d neactlng Hallro1td cow- tlve years In the hands ot. 11receiver and, prior mouth o! their ,1,arts and lor,cs and pay tile Leg, ,i,,ttre 01 Penos:,<llllUI'< a• to tbo causes lntcrreros "llll our rarm 1aour cxcepL wltcu It no, deal m nnr cDort.,. Whydt,cu .. au eoooomlu tbe protection ,vm be anJ·wbcre netwe ell \JU
Instead or tnd!vl<lunJ coal operntor!, genial pany, tho L•·blgll >&Ile~ Rllllroad <:ompanr, to tile l~rmatton or tile lll'•aent pool, was miners l\ccordtng lO Weigl.it. 1·h:s·blll wus 01 uie great strike that tuok plaeo In T;1t~ n.Ucmµtd to compete '>Lll l'Ur mlll macblne,i. <1u.. uon "'!' we wero ,e, ln the chl.duood the and notblng, '!'ho cash or market value ol
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and democratic In tllelr way, ench competing the L<'lil!fh Coal nnd :'iuv1gat1on Company, threatenPd wlLll b:uil:ruptt:'y-.• Its only I.lope ~Jnnett by (be Governor nno llccawe a Jaw. coal tlelus ln1 Ub!7l,Lel\lll\lhr.C~mllntlll,
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It never tnterrere& with any labor except world and rud tlOoua dor,taad the u,o of monor! j tile protection gi-antell by congress IS a mat.
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With the otller tor every idle man nud st11t- tl10 llcla" arc,
ac "-Wanna au< ,e& un or escaping destruc11on was to mot.:e one lmmed!alcly art er Its sanotlon b:r tile Gov- n,lmlttcd beioro !be committee that the l'ost rann ll\bor. It protects nolblng but mlll
The reAson ls t,~cause no mone,, Is
tel' c1Jt1reJy wtthlll the dlscretton or tbo,a
ng con~tantly to supply his customt>r with Ro.llrond Cumpauy, the PellitSylrnnla. Rall- last. desperate effort to obtain I\ com- ernur tile mlncs Jn tile village In whlcll I lived or cerrylug a ton or ,,o:>I rrom !'ort carbO~ n:acblncry. It Justltto~ Its lntert~reuc<J by 1ntcru~tlona1 •rad,· and tbls
j
~sc O In protected.
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coal a~ a !lttlo clle11pcr ro.to tlllltl the coll1e1y road compnny nnd the 1Je111.ware
l\ntl IJud~on plcte monopoly or the notllructte
eol\l were closed oo,vn and meu wc1·e notllled to to Phll"'1cfpllla b1Yhcnn•11d" all, n .11
~" sny1u~ that tt will 1,!To m Jte work to our n ..rnnt tlta Ile thtn'k~ "money" " 1 s so lg- 1
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across the v!Lllcy could do, we are confronted
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appoar at the cou1pa11y•s omce, an<1each one pan le.; could atrord to r 11rry that. cn<1l sll~ machtn~~ tt we pren·nt the rm·mer r,om "country; tnat trlldc tictween countries
.• ,
tnpos1t1on ot a tine by congress ·
with a monopot,y so strongly lutrenollM be- per cent. or tlte production ot coal ttnd IJOltl wm mean tlrnt tho ~tock or thu Pltlla- or us wa~ comp~llc<l In turn 10 sl~n a paper cllealJ<'r, nod at the very time tills tu;Ullluny get,Lg bllf< tu p.,yro, llt. ror Ills 1arm labur. peod, upon,. money." ~Ioncy ,
d
de not put any mawr1a1 burden on tile people,
0 1: 1r!'b''jy1 llut u ·un on1y give mor e wor~ to mill la\Jor ror 1ocat cxcnai.,."'C,;ortitle
!Ulld to.st 111ode<ipossessions ns to enable lt 111lht'lr posse.slot, i'OS,lbly !lO 11cr cent. ot Cl<·lphtaand Ucadlng l!nllroall wlll artvanco Ju wmvlng all r11:hts gua.r11ntced to \13 under tllO wn, given tile toll ror lncatrrylo;;n.cot
.1!y ut"0 solely tor Wllell tbe tl\x ts colloctecl t goes Into tu~
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t-0 lll'rOg11ntJyueJy
tile State It ell ant 1i:-n~ro th e co al Iiin <J• o r p e nnsylvanta ·
upon the morcgag1·s bill, and th!, nctlon was justified un<lcr tile b•1ween
ovc r ru. tbcso two po d wa:.
l)y tnl,mg away u,e p , rucnt rrolll tarm labor. value.~, aaa /1ru, no ''" '"• ,in lls,,/f
.o mfasuro
It. Is t
1t Js collected trow tlla
the constltutlon all.opted e vres~Jy ro1· Its j Wbcn tl1e l'hlladelphll\ anll Reatlln..<rCoal g!ven by tbo l'lllla<lelphtl\ nnd l!eact1ng plea that wr·, M Amerlcru, cttlzen8, 11au n. Tho appllcall-m ot tbO ~Ingle tnx In cirJt lt were beu.,,r r.or 115 to make ow· Uk 1ltlo de,,rls ol th" proti rty tl.t~wnre\
. he people, ror tile prnple, and retu,ns to tbO pco0irci°~o;a~1o~is 00tig~;,li h ero Cougres~ WOUid not bo compclletl to celpts (or tlJe properly, ;n,1 It Utu~~u~~
11upprcsslon.
and lroo cornp.inr acquired pcs,~sston ot all Coal and Jroo Comoauy 8lld as~UJU<'d I 1J:ht to mak e coutmcts with OUl'cn1ployer11.
tl~~air 0
pie. 1·uo burden comes Wilen the tax ts col•
TBE POL!OYOP oo ·c£1/TJ\J.1ION.
tile lnWVlduat colllerlt'~ I~ po~,;lLJJycould, tt by tbo Ilelltllnr: Rallrnnd t'omnany ,. l1I lltlt tl1c puwers gin n to tile mh,e coq,orr~ ouf the vn.\\t trncts 01 land 1.~ey now po '*'·., force us to do It by passlu , 10.ws prevelltllli,l' deemed 11:lallylu the property to have 1c- lected rrom the people !or till' proLected nrrn,l,
Tll.lSgreat cbange Is !lue entlre!Y to tllo closea clown a Dumber of them, thereby ,,o pnid, anti nn era or pro,per1t y IN' tllat tlon lY I cnson 01 sr,cclal lrglstauon mahe a woul<l tn<'nn tbo rc -z&tll.l>llshm~
nt or tile tudt-, us rrom ·<'ttlng cur Wk tn any otber wn.y. value.
noy l\nd ne,·er ,·eturn,s to tho people. but remain !
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policy adopted by the compt:1ny In 'question tnro"'ID!r t11011!mndaor men ont or employ- pl\rtlcu1ar corporation be lo.1ugurl\~cd. llut !rec, unrestrlctc<I comrnct between tile cmt:o'~~~~~~~~ rro,cctlrn 1orces Uj to do certain things tbnt
we S(;nd yearly to Englanu uoo,ooo,o
In the p,·,ckc,s or ti.le llrms. A tax or $1,000,·
1 1
an/I !las succeeded In destroying tho t nat- met1t aoll beginning the cotnpetlt1on which It will only to lnaugurntoll at the c~ pense ot r,loJ er l\ncl tn~ eropDyre nn lmJ10%lbllltr, tor ;rears ago: nn!l tile re.,·staollshment or tlJ<·•e tile people clo not. want to do.
,~orth ot our Atllertt!ln lab orrro,i ct
00 ooo or tl!Js l,lnd Is a g.-entcr llurdcn tbnn a
vldual operators In tncr ell.lltng enormou~ty 11118resUltM 10 reanclog tho wages or the the llllll!ons who 11urcbnso tllo products they how can men bO tree to make rontracts wlieu Ind!vt<lulll 111tne-ownrr, woutd r:omret tllo
nut .. 11atdoes th~• prove, either for or 1o1aln•• 10.nd seiid u, In rnturn ~·•-0o
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f.ng. o.sgor t5,ooo,ooocollc1;te<1and e:1:pendedtor
000 000
the number or m;n seeking emplOYlllClll Ond coal tnlnCra lloWn to a llgure barely Sllfilc!eut , min .
,
thrY know tbl\L tbe!r rerusal to Sl!ln a Plll)<'r fpo~t t~~1;aJi~r~ri;
'i~rdm~;:.rtp;g)~I! pi;t~~:':.'ort; and cnrn all that WOcat, <lrlnl, ] mnch Kn4l h tnoney C~~es' to 'u~ ~en~~OWth e Cornmou goou. 'flle Democratic Sll\tesn,Cll
O
IJl concelltraUng tho business ot mtntng and to susto..tn me. But, L:nowtng tbat It could
.1.nsu1t.DA'l'OWOT.
wm mean tlle!r dlschatgo 1ro111cmploJ ment agd the couip~Llt!oJJ between t11cm tor lr~ll(bt and wear then tho rotcctlontst Is O liar wbo Wltll wnut niocey does England pay us : 1 wuo ~ave L_ceuprating ror year. 01 our hca>Y
oarryJng coal tn the &1UJ10
bnn~!I- Tile change not extort hli,ll prices rrom tno ~morJcan
The combln&Llon ts de!enclcd by Its pro- ond blucklistlng In the whole region and un- would once m re onoue, ou1t ln thot ""Y tile .
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was made possible only-by a comb1nat1oa fie- consumer ot eoal, so long as tho t;hli;l1 Vat- moterq on the ground tb:\t the ra1lw1y line~ told su!f{'rlng tor ui, 1r '!Vivesnr:d little ones? prtc\ 0~/~~ 1;~~~~idut".';,~.~·~~~ 1
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total Imports 01 guld IUld ~1 Ver coin rrom ~L_r nnct not the pr!vnte taxaiton, are tne t,es, 1
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t.ween the coal mine 01Vncr an<I tllo co<ll car- Jey co"I company and tho I,cblgb coat and leased or purclta!\cd bY th 1 Phlladi,lpbh> and l\tcn A.re•"pt somctlme8 to sncru\co tlle llber- rte/ 1 L~ r-r'iicucani· tbe cont min,• owner ns a or
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company mined and tram,- Re ding Hollroad Company wero not lo the (!I'S i;uarnuLcctl them in the coustltutlon or wen, tu,,' cournmar bn~ ucwr renpc<I ony Till~ 0 · ~- ! 6 up
,
.
r.,,17•
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I l!!')OO,ooo,ooo
ln tar.itt ·. ta>.:es pa!!l Into
dtfficlllt to rorm p1·Jor to 1571 becausll ot tile ported
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own
products
In com- lcgnl ll("M'' ot Uto woro cotntll'tlug Uno· 'ro tltc·so l"r.l\ea :St.itcsratll•·rtban sufr rtbeprt~~~~~~,\W~~ 1 ~Zsd~f/~~ea\~ c~'~Jr':i~~,;'~';'. case n.wa).
, i~.'.':~~;a:0 1~:·.::::::··:.:·:::
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ro.ct tllat the ra.l..ltoad. companies po.-ise~d l)OllUon WlLb t.ll~ Ph.Hu1c1pJ11o.O.JJ(J ltCO.Ll-~bow tho otrurcJlly or tllJs po~ltlon Jt 1~only ~auon~ c,f want ,·fWch \\lll RUr<'l1come upon 110 prucllt.:nily ~rnldt- ouc lJ;• agtvant,J(' con·- w~r~\}
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Tcry Ultlo COl\lland ana lvere nut ongagod Jo tng, )Ir. uowcn sug(,fested tllaL tile com- nec,·.;nnry to acquaint tho pub le -Wl1u ,>!Ii !lo tll"lD If they lnM.sLtoo rlg!,lly upoll an enJoy. blnutlon, nro r-nalJhJ,l to r,o•;t'o In on~ ~i:~o ar
fot•l•o•r• J'"' u, t,r tho orl. ""
for
· ··· ·" · · ··· · ....... · iaJ,, ~.13 $n, id 3 the l "OPlo, gor~ back to tile pcoi,to, tcJDll ei:•
tile mlulug ot colt!, 'l'bcy simply dCrntCcl petition cel\Se and a eomblnatlon between lns!de history or tbC strlko In the antbt act to n:eut ot th ,so llbertlc&.
St~te o[ tbc Union near Y uOO squa1 ~
' s tLom.-O,Mha
Wurl -H,r..,td.
.And !or 181Jl they wcro:
j 1,e,u1e.1tor tllpir t,oucat. It is the ~o:;o,uoo,•
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1
their attention cnt1rc1y to tbe carrying or the great coal-11roaue1og nr.d CtJat-carrymg region In 1Sl>7,WlllOllls not gcnerall:r lruow11.
n.:n:I',o -~ur. LAW.
tlJ!\t can be entd an!I th"t ls I Thi• rerc~ts tne wa,d-Jugglo of tho prHiou•
$l_o,ooo llOO,early 1,a,ct luto the tlll3
the u,:,oJ
rOlglltd and coal t o Ude-water u.nCId~Pt•nllcd compnnl~s should be c1Iccted, and about tba.t
\I hen tlte llllMrs mo.ao tt1clr demand upon
us give one mo10 !nstn.nce. In 1887, ~nl,l a1r:\,nst tlle&o g101t rxtortlouer~· th.-1': ntrAol. Ae<ordln,rto thla •Irle of re•aoatua:,when
A d
t lnl I
no,
liono. prottcL1>lltllms tll:it lllakes tile 01
bnnlen o[ our
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ror their prosperity upon num erous collieries, limo the llrst coal comblantl n WM rormctt. tll8 operntor~ In the I.elllgh 2nd Scnu;l1'111 ~ lleo tllo Mat': Lcglslat m·,, ~ M d wllat 18
,;\~~)i\f,.';,1u,l~~d.en!
Grc~t 0;:ito~o tn mi;i~• ~; 01ll llutllon rrom tat1rr L~~atlo n. 'file people oan stau<I wlt~e11ch one ot wlllcll was oporn.ted by 11 dlt· J.;1·entually every coal-p1oduclng company regl!ms for nn advance In wage~ In Scplem- known as th e 1:1cm1-monthly I ay f,t\W,which vMt upon tLelr Pmployev, or u1.on tho wllen a !armer ••I••• otoer to the butoher he ,ror/1, and tu 18111w• ~" ~ot <me cPnt'e out any complaint a Hatly revonuo w t,,e
!ercnt compl\DY Tllo rn1lroac1s Jn their com- and e'°ery COl\l-carry!ng comt any In the Oil- ber, 18 7, th e l'bll!\de]J,hla nnd Heu(ltng H:tll- provltlos tll,tt employers In tllnt l>tu!8 'ball .\merlt·i.n ptthlle bllt na• bet,n gl i•eo tbetn , •pa,•" tho bul.<•her·wheu the t•borer toils• <Inf
Ill ll~d 1h18 Ii ro
t• ,ts ,, 11.,,rtO~. Golt'1.h 'rt•easurJ 01 ~ilUO 000 000 1rom tu1Ill' t11~-"
petition !Or lreJghtS atm.ed tO reaoh !IS many , tiro anthtllCltO rogton \VI\.~ lllCIUdCUIn the roOll Company, "lllcb \\llS then In tile hands pay th , lr WOl·hIL~'Tl!Onn.t tbO ~J<:pll•at!onOt tllJ'OUgll:,ho l}lit'i'.~1
h!;:,~~tJ~e. ll~·Hi hA • '#•;a " bl, ompio,er; when the fornwr•1wlto ;! th , Hef)Olt O~t~m •;Ou Oll Jlp, '.!~8 au(! :J78
Ca'I t,, r,•ll' vM or t!J13blOCkOl~!
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ottbese colllcrles n.s l)OSSlblo,and tho Ph\18" I comblnatlon. Tilts enabled tbom to tnt\lUtllln or IL 1cce1ver, acceded to tne demr.nds or tile every two weeks, !he ll!'Cat C corµ.:>ro.tlous,
tbOroughlY und~roUlllcl !ho 1,1,r, her hutter nod •K~• to town sbo •. 1,,, ... th• 1800 ~ Ort 1801
urcan Ol 'tlltl,ttca
for PrOLOCLC<l
03i:oooWhlcll tllcy poy yearlY LOt
<lelpll!a IUld nettdlng Rlllt•oad company the tllo price or coal by r~st rlctin!l' It• proauct!on. mtne1s 1n 11t• cbtt)lk1ll region, granting
"ltlt tbe e:!Ct>pflOno, tllll.t cotnrolle<l by Coll weul,11·,~~ "r human rutUre, o.,a l11elr cou- penoa t., whom ol o ,c.i, tlmo. 1 h" au alt trno,
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um.
Lcbl b v 11 Rt nrond • comp 1u y anti tho
'fhe lllStory ot tbo urst comuinallon auct them an l\d,.,uce In wages or cJ~ht ncr cent. lltotlJ,•rs ,-: Co., dt lllJNntel.v tgnon•<l tlle law, at:tllt ,,1u, Is tu Jll"eVcut conccl"tetl ucttori ~n iu oue ••n••· ~u,,; to not the ordinu, ••• of tho 111 • hnt "llloncy" w II rro Palu ror our ox
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uw!n uo:1 c:nd ~avlgntton Co~pany were tho J.l•etUOd pUl'Hllell t,y It Is lntert Sling ., ho racclvcr·s reason 1or (!olng t,lt!s "0• his !lnt\ tllc Quy lt l-.-U3 slgn<·d by tho GOH·rnor or }:io,E~t~e~'.
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•o u to c:1.n them the appea.r&nCJe and touob of help are mo•tly
Bohemtan•.
Th.,- have 800
"ool, than to tbe matt-er ol lmprQnuumt1
int-h e 10:rtfln to keep the m&tttrial r .. d, fortbe m&e1hinH,
i:naldoc (If pnro woollens in order to compete tn Thia J>l&nt wa. fint est&bliahed ln 1871~
Qua Ht, with their foreica Ti•als. Thie bu 1tna.
It, ta l&u.en,e,ttns to note the aooce
wntbh bu a•
rl.!'leto the lmpM11tou th•c we are leea &klllfld than tf'nded the firm ln tta bu11tneaa and the stea.d7 man ..
the EuropMu workmen, Jet it i• nill-evident th&ti ner In ,.-htoh IC te inOl'eMins, the demand
'for
h r«qulro» u much, if not more. 1klU to 'fl'Otk up their •hoddJes
&"J'OWtna Jar,rer and lar•er
the adulterant sou to Cl't'e them a marketable ap,- evtu·y year.
pea :raneo &I to manlpula.te tbe 1c11ulne materials.
With this, tat<en trom the ls!lu&ot th& 1ama
From a atdement
T&eentl7 made pnblio br a
eadJ01 carpe~ mr.uufaotnrM
w• &'lean the fact that per1o<llca1,elated 'Aprtl s, 1890:
ln.-rnJn
cttr&Jel&.
whlf'h
{ot-mel'l'.T
weriei
(EDITOnut.)-O&rofnl
r1tnnaht
place a namber
mrule ln-ratl7 of wool. nre now mu .de or: of tdht woollen looms u hla::h u eoper ctint.. of the
nn ,n~rrnco
o-f om.~-:fiflh wool
e.nd four- / •bole number,
'l'bea~ tiauroa &Mm e:a:ooaalTe at.
Of tbs ndnlternnt8
anTt in the who? of the cap,. ftrat cla.nc:e~ bnt careful
cou!Jld rattou of th•
f1"t.fnd.u11tl''.'probabb,not 1,000~000 pouoQ.I of d0· 1woolJtin situation wtH :ttruo'fe 1.ll rloulit u to their
mettlo wool IHnow used.
oorre:<-tnftU. The preHnt heav7-welsbt. aeasou L.u
,,
been meagre la r~,iulta, anct eome u«iel.:s •inoe tn
In carpets Amertcan. u protected
ma.nuf:tethe WuoZ N,portu•~ Re•ft!u, ol the New York rooda
racturers
dd ovea won-.a than they do in market it. wu ata.ttid tlla.t. the hnaioe!!, tor the
C!Otl\~. EVl'l'1 llou~mw tre lrna¥i s how that j p
et1a~on would be from nne--thlrd to on('o-halt
with every touch or tho t:Jroom nocks lly from or tbab •~eomJllilh('d in an anra.1:e ea&IOll. It la

SHODDY
AND
FREE
WOOL.

the tore~r
unttl he had p&id them baQ
tlleA.mertcan tor labor produ.ot.et

PROTECTION
ASAFINE
ART.

TOPULVERIZE
FREE
TRADR

to

When the Protection bUllOO steerw tal19 111a
elopes that the Importation ot torelp mill
A
goo(l3 wblch ent,er lnto competttlon (o.tter
they nave bucome the product 01 an Ame~
can rarmer 1n payment tor bla work) With
our own mlll gOoQa, drains us ot our golcl, he
ls banking on thelr crcdllllty. He does not
.ill INCRIW3BOP 250 PER CENT,IN A
A
RE WANTSEVERT
TO SFJID
AS lP ALL OUR IllPORTS WERE NOT pretend tbat the lmporrnuon or tea., or corree,
or anythtnJ? on tile rree list, clrlllns us or our
SINGLEDECADE.
nm
SOllETHHiG
IO
S.IIASIL
l!ADEHERt BI AMEP.ICAN
LABOR. gold. It Is only the paym ent or mlll products
to our !armers, be sa,s, that clrnlns us or our
gnlcl. For\Jtcl tile American rarmer, he says,
.&n O~eot LeHon for the Farmel'
Who
Six l'i'ut• to Crnck Furn lobed and a.,....
nut th• Product,
of It May Be Ex• !rom rece1vtnir anything 1n payment ror his
Wean More Shoddy than Ao:, Other
Trade Falloc_, Subn,ltt d for Him to
~urplus
labor
,ll,.t
competes
with
the prodohani:ed,
and
the
M111
Labor
Ob.loch
I
Man on the Globn-But
the Uanuf"1u:i•
Ron
Away
F"l"omFun
AbeACI tow
to C<>mpetltlon
With
Farm Labor ucts or our m!ll machines, llDd we W1lli.:eep
ent
tarera Are Authorued
to Collect 30
au our i;o!d at bOme.
.EYery One Who
Ha• any Senae of
Producln~
a Snrplu1
for ExchanceIt wo..11:1
a lie, or course/' sa1a. the Yanke&
cent•
Per Pound
for the Sbodd.7 in her carpet.
lt Js not hard to uuderslnnd tht:i u. tll'rary ,mbjrc-t to contcmpla.te
..
Humor-The
Tariff' lllnle Pricks Up
Tbe Surpln1 Jl'al'm Labol' llluot Find
at King Arthur's court, •• but I let It gont
ls It str ngo tllat sboclcly-mllkPrsflght tnrlff
the Oloth, the Bame ao lf it were wben we flnO tllat In 1870 In tllo carpet
ll!o Ear,.
!Mt." Lot tilts. !low clues this l>uuco-steerer
Anotbe'I' Coetomer.
manutncture the prnport!on was 80 01 won! ,·erorm, Tlloy know l,R succ<·1s"Ill be their
Wool.
propose to keep our gold at home except by
ana ::!Oor shoddy: that In 18 O I~ WM 6!:! dctent. Dow they clread llonest wool may be
The rtrst "steet"
that the protection making It ,vortll more and labor worth less?
Tm, Wo1,tn ror three yean !las b,en can.
?~ mll!lt not be lmai!n ed th&t the wool parts wool ancl 32 parts shoddy. Whnt the seen from their own conlesslon. In tile New bunco wen offer to the thick-headed voter ls
" Ir the Amer !can s now worK!ng for Ioroli;ners
tog ror a cllamptou to cle!end l'rotectlon.
au ty b!'nents no one In th e Unlttd States. pcrconta!l~ or shoddy llns oocon,e In this year I York 1',·ess, a high protectionist organ that Is tha t" wllo.t wo Import 1, tne product o( rorand rec l'!rtng pr0ntable !orelgn payment can
The Trl~•,ne , With great rwu,1,;h 01 trumIr sue wore the case, even poU\lca.t c,,n- ot J;Tace can only be guessed at by n oting tile nglltlng to keep up the tar!tr on wool, ap- r1gn tabor/' and tha.t u U Vie made hero what
hnve their foreign wages cut down, tllen tl:Ley
pets, over a year «;::o, b!recl Mr. R. c;. Horr to
etclerntlon s could not save It. nut there new ancl expensive and ••lmprovecl" ma. pea red Aug. 23, 1888, the tollowlng news we Import we s11ou10 be better orr and orowm
btl
willing
to
work
here
tor
less
money,
answer
the articles that had appeared tn TB•
lleru :
ts an onorm:>\!S llno or rraudulent bus!ness clltnery wll!cb the carpet manutacturersha~o
v1ae more work tor A111er1canlabOr." For nnd :l5.8 grains ot golO w1ll be worth so much
Wom.n; !Jut up to the present time :Mr.Dorr
snUT DOWNDEOJ.U811 OP TirB KULS BILL.
that, havtngnourlshecl under the tnrlrr, nnd lau,ly nOOcd.to their plant to enable them to
llas beei1 too busy to aoswer even so much as
Tb• ma.cufaotnrinc firm ot J. G. 1·enntoc .t Co., tuur yeard t ile prote ction bunco steercra ba'l'o more to us, because It wm buy more labOr.
belnr.centlrel.J• depenclen&upon It, can altorel to Aptn stua that ht;;retotore bad been entirely
one little Jlne. , ·or has any one come to his
at Ludlow, N, Y., 1hat down their work• yester- been chaUeug ed to BllOw, and not one llas Jt now buys two clays' labor 1n Germany and
put m!lllons Into n corruption runcl to elett worthl CS!:5,.
da,-, th rowtJJ& out of eraplo7meut eome fortJ oper,. ever o.ttemptoa It, ho,~ even a pin, tile prod- only one clay's labor here, so Germany wants
assistance. All the tarta work that nppelll'ed
The Dobscns, o! PbUadelph!a, gentlemen
hi gh tarlff Congressmen; a.nil tbls Is the
of both 111exea.Tb Py 'ff ere en.-n•ed
In uct or rorelgn labOr, could come Into the It. H wo make It buy two clays• labor here
In 1'IIE WORLD1rom 1S87 to 1800-to which
shoody business.
Our terlff to.creasing whoso rrankneas sbOuld not clepr!vo thern or e ~~trnct1nlC wool from delainee and other
poBsesston ot an A merlc&n except as payment
mainly tho 1'rWu11e MCrlbe~ the result In NogreM1y the cost or the genuine wool we the.Ir reputo tor being tile most honest ot rng ma..h~rln.18 to be 11.aed tu the mnnufnc .. ro1·bis laoor , by the!t or as a gift. It be then we wlll wnnt It as mucn as Germa.ny
vember ot t bat year-stancls
to-day unasdoe:inow."
need to mi x With our own to make genlllne c11.rpetm11.nu1acturers, cleroncltng their trade turo of ehodfly cloth.
'.rbey •ay that tho
earned lt-11 It were plllcl to hlm by n rorsalled and una.~saunble. Not so much as a
Kven tlllS Is a bunco. II lt wore true, then
woollen goous With a. so!t nntsb, the re sult ts again st the cnarge or !,nporttng "carpet DD080.&'eol the !Ullls bill In the l,ower
lino, a.llgure, a statement or nn tor.ereooo has
"A·oot free etgner tor American labor or the product 01 gold would. now to the countries where labor
to alter a premlum on the ma.nuractnre 01 ·woo!S" tor use 1n clotn1ng manucacture, estl - llouse of Cona-resa admlttln.ever been cllnllengOd or dlsputecl. l!acb artithem from cooUuu .. American labor-then It was tho nnal product Is cheapest. But It does not. All tile gold or
lJogus wool to be s1muar1y useo, and our m11.tethat or 6S,ooo,ooo pouncls or clll'pet ma,. uf duty ho.s deterred
ot t.be American labor, not o! foreign labor. the world lll In th6 three countries where It
cle carried the prool with It.
sllOclaf business-that
01 making bogus wool terlal l 0,000,000 are clean wool, ~qulvalent tu.ac tbejr tud11!1try.
Now tile Toledo Blaae prances Into th&
i·be following Is tak~n trom a circular cir- Unless the product or roretgn labor was a s wortll the least as money-where labOr ls
by grinding up olil clothes-baa
thus been to 21,000,000 pouncls ra 1v wool; 20,000,000
usts, ana promtses to" pulverize tree tr&d~"
pate! tne highest; wages-the United States,
culat ed In 1888 by the Republloan Natto:oal gttt, tile American must have stolen It.
<1eveJoped to an eirtent greater than any• are shoddy, and 25,000,000 Otller mixtures.
to u carry the enemy ·s work by storm..., Hert
where else tn the worlcl, since we place the
ln th e mnnU!octure 01 woollen and worsted committee, signed bY seventeell rag a11cl We l'olport e8oo,ooo,ooo yearJ:r, Do we Great Britain and France. The explanation
Is Its bold announcement, reprtnte'd lJl muob
01 tll!s ta that Its value ls not 1n Its use as
ll'featest obstacles 1n the way or Imports or cloths the progress or tile " Industry" llas shoddy aealers:
steal
lt
P
The
proteotlontst
dare
not
say
we
money, but as a standarcl tor money. Its old
•• Dlau Sm-You uo donb1i1ea:aawaN of the tact
OTEXTHEHILLSTO TilE POORHOUSE.smllller type, of course :
AN iBOlllNABLEFORGER!,
genuine WOOLAn<lBOWe Se&the Bho;\dy bUsl- been equally marked, thOugh here It s exact
steal
our
Imports:
but
be
asBumcs
thnt
we
use as mono:r hllll passed away and become
PULV.EPJZl!lFREE TlUI>lt:1
Jl8SSnourtshlng' at th& u.p.,nso or legitimate extent Is harder to trace. Not only do the that the MlUa T&rl1f bill "hiob hae been pueed by
tb.o· Demoor,itfo majontr ol the Ito1u10 of Repre,- do eV1lrYt!me be says our Imports are the obsolete.
wool b1'.islllesa,wbloh tt supplants, tbrlvlni: ln manuracturers Gltrer tu tile extent to which aentathe11, pl&oea on the l'lt!t:E LJS'r wool. woollun
the Bow
:Protection
Ha~ '.l"or<eclo~ed the •' 'I'BE 13:C,ADF. 1' NOW PnOP08]!:l!I TO .A.TT.A.OK'1'D
Protectlon's
Org-an
Antaronlz••
product or tore lgn labOr. I! what we Import
Bu11the answer to the bunco w11l occur to
Ji'DEE•TRAD.Z POSITION, AN'b ·iO
exact proportion as tlle leg1Umat:'ebusiness tboy use lt, from a very small per cent. picked r&ge:of enl'f dmcrlptlon and l\ll l'f&lfetf of !ll:ODD"'f'.. ts the rorelgn payment tor American labOr
Tea.ahlnK• of the Apo1tle••
Mortaraireit on the Fa·rw.er.
OilmY
IT DY 6'I'OR::ll.
iroes to the cloga.
rrom un worn c:loth cupptugs and used to give It also abol11bo tho wel,rht dut1 on woolle:a sood,. cloos here tor (ore11rnllfS,then !~ Is the prod- every man wt&h brains: Why, then, ba'Ve J'd tle !rarl.ff Jful- ~
[Ft()1tl. 011 St. Lnu1~ .Bepu'l.l°tc.]
The ,ntu•tioo 0.8 to tho ll!llllael!I
\f'bit:b wlil be domi•
we Imported
darllll;:' tb• loet fourteen
'l'lle ebodlly to.dustry rurn!Bhe" anei nt the a sott an<l w:irm reeling to really good cloth, Th111but, tbenfore, 10 far &fl it aftaot& th11indutr7
8
At the request of Senator Pel!lar, ot Kansas,
The .dmerfran ~oOfl oml•t, rec•[nd to•daj and. enuct ,it American labor, the only proeluct that :,eara e102,064.,l83 worth of 1<old more
most cllaracterlS'tlo examples ot u protcc- tnstead or so much Austral!an wool, to the hi whlob we 11,reenea«ed is a
the
Census
Bureau
bns
prepare~
b
table
mo.k81
::!,Ooo,ooo AmcrJcaos , working tor tore1gn th11n we have exported,
On page 30 ot oloaed herewith, ocrnta.ln1 on pa.,-e 210 a, t&ble i..o.
:J;rt!i;t"n.t day tbe outlook w:.1 tha.t tho coin.see
li'ree 1.1 rade JUeaaure,
t.1on1st" pr actices vs. protect1on1et principles. Joactlnu: o! ntmsy cloth with the greatest
markets, can have tor their Jal>or. Can any the last report (18!U) ol the Bureau ot Sta- ..-err lua:B tii;nres. Wh\ob aesert• that the market ing a compartson between agrlctllltnral condi- iu10Et would be thi:, sapreme one., and tb.o tariff :rel...
When nur tart.tr was aOJusted. In 187 6 the amount Willen Inventiv e Ingenuity can cause and as inch ,v• At'e deo1dedl7 oppoaed to lt,. No
price of raw
'\fool tnPbU&delphi• ln Ma.rcb1 1892, tions 1n l>e:ises and In Oblo. •r en select~d
r eaaer lncluco a protectionist to mo.ks honest tistics or the Treasury Department the vic- throua-h all the grades wu as mucb his-her tha.11
manofactorer
of shoddy in thisoou.ntr7 conld,
tii~~
1;~}:
De,roooratio m&jorit ol th•
81
joint exeQUtlve committee or the •· Wooi to bold together: but so great· a proportion
countJes are consiaerea, ancl the r,,mcluslon ls Houtie to brin&
the 81.t.ul1 l,tll to • Toto 11eo!a 11lvn
under
thHe elrcnmsta.oce,.
compete who tho reply to the question wh~ther our Imports tim or tbls bunco-steer w1ll nncl a statement
tbe prioe o!tbe same wool in London A9 thenmoruJt that tbe tarmers or Kansas ham, ,10 great to tberea.r. 11.ndbr iuia the ta.riff once mou to Lh•
Growers" and Wo(Jl ManU!act1'.lrers ot the ot the total amount ot shoddy used Is pro- Eogli1h or German m;iuuf&ctonra, and. therefore,
are stolen or wnether they are the tote(gn 01 our total exports and imports o! gold coin of protection. That ta to HY, t.he dome!.tio- prico
trout &tf the ma.in issue.
Untted States gave as their excuse tor rus- duced nt tho m!Jls whlcl1 use It, and. In con- tbelr l>us1Defll wC\uld be en tlrel,1 rained and all f.be
eason to complain, 11sthey arc a\s1ut as well
Ooinoidant wi~l1 this. tlle ttd~ htu1 torned 1u f&TOI
payment tor Amerlcnn labor, lt any reader and llull!on, by yea.rs, tQI" fourteen years last bero was 10¼ oontl higher for crease wool a.nd 22 rotr
0,5 those or 01110
. Tile table ts i,s follows:
ot C'evebod
for tho Demooratio Ptesidentlol
crtmlnatlng so heavily agato.st Just the goods nection wltb other mixtures, octuat o.dllltcr- shoddy used in th1t oonntr7 would be 1mp orted
thinks he can, let b!m try It. Lot him wrlto past-181'8 to 1801, both 1nclus1vo-and while centa for W&.!hed.. le th.la t.rne f Is there O.DJ' truth
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